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THE BEET LEAFHOPPER IN NORTHERN UTAHl 
George F. Knowlton2 
The first Utah sugar factory was erected at Lehi in 189l. Since that time 
many other factories have been built, and the growing of sugar-beets has be-
come an important part of the agricultural program in many irrigated sec-
tions of this state. From almost the beginning, the tiny beet leafhopper, 
F1(,tettix t en e1l1Ls (Baker) , has threatened the very existence of this indust ry, 
and, in connection with the curly-top disease which it disseminates, has been 
responsible for the loss of many millions of dollars to the sugar-beet growers 
and sugar manufacturers of Utah. 
Poor prices, competition of other crops, sugar-beet nematode and 
crop failures, due to curly-top, have tended to! reduce the beet acreage 
planted; this has caused many sugar factories to remain idle or to operate 
only intermittently ; capacity runs are seldom experienced by the factories 
that do operate. 
The losses suffered during recent years, and particularly the crop failure of 
1924, led to the present investigation. The phases of the problem covered by 
ihis study deal largely with the ecology of the insect, including a study of its 
breeding grounds, host plant relationships, seasonal abundance, time of 
migration, the effect of certain parasites and predators, and damage done to 
the sugar-beet ·crop. Special attention has been given to certain desert envir-
onments of E. t ene llus which lie in Tooele and Box Elder Counties. Studies 
during the past three years have been limit-ed principally to the areas in Box 
Elder, Cache, Salt Lake, Davis , Tooele, Utah, and Weber Counties. 
HISTORICAL3 
Baker (6) described 'l'7w?nnotettix ten ella from specimens collected in 
N:ew Mexico. Except for the collection made by DeLong (65 ) at Miami, Florida, 
this insect is known only from western North America. 
Ball (10, 11) reported that curly-top appeared in 1898 and 1899 and did 
considerable damage to the beet crops of the Lehi and Ogden factory district~, 
the ouly factories in Utah at the time. Some accounts trac ~ the ~)eginning as 
far back as 1897. Curly-top appeared in the Sevier Valley in 1903 and caused 
a loss of less than one-third of the crop. The next year the area was greater, 
the Ie ss representing nearly two-thirds of the crop. The l.oss for 1903 it'l Sevier 
Valley repTesented practically the entire crop; the disease, appearing north-
ward In all sections of Utah, resulted in a loss of nearly half th~ crop in the 
central part of the state, while in the northern portion it was about one-third. 
The 1906 beet crop wa.s practically free of the disease; few leafhoppers ap-
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peared. A slight attack appeared in Sevier County in 1905. Quite a serious out-
break occurred locally, as far north as Ogden, in a few sections in 1911 and 
less in 1912. In 1914 a small amount of curly-top developed in Sevier Valley, 
followed in 1915 by a remarkably early and severe outbreak which threatened 
the entire crop and rapidly spread throughout the state. A web spring reduced 
the damage, but considerable late injury occurred, being especially serious in 
the ~!t~vier Valley. Ball(S) called attention to the relatiom:;hip of the beet 
leafhopper to the disease. He stated (9) that E. tellell'/ls was single-brooded 
and that the adults hibernate. 
Stahl(213) noted that in southern Idaho a high winter mortality oc-
cun-ed in cages, only females surviving the winter, which indicated that the 
females were fertilized in the fall before hibernation. There was only one 
brood on sugar-beets, but it was suggested that another brood might occur · 
on wild vt!gf.tation. 
Hawley (S4) reported that the leafhopper was more abundant during the 
summer of 1922 than for several years, being especially damaging in Sevier 
and Millard Counties; it was also found in other beet sections. 
Carsner and Stahl (35) reported that near Elsinore, in the early sununer 
of 1922, two sugar-beet fields were inspected. In one of these fields, diligent 
search revealed only a few cases of curly-top, less than one-half of 1 per cent 
of the plants being affected. In the second field 1200 plants were Q(>unted 
without finding any cases of the disease. In both fields beet leafhoppers were 
present, and they had been there long enough to allow a considerable num-
ber of nymphs to emerge, estimated at from 50 to 75 on each plant. Evidently 
most of the leafhoppers that flew into these fields in the spring were non-
viruliferous. 
Hawley (85) estimated the '1924 loss to the farmers in Bear River Valley 
at $1,500,000 and in agreement with Ball (11, p.36) suggested that further 
kI).owledge in regard to winter habits and source of migrations might make 
possible the prediction of flights of the beet leafhopper into the beet-growing 
valleys ·of Utah. If the desert breeding grounds were thoroughly known and 
if these grounds were inSPected from time to time to see if the leafhoppers 
were unusually abundant, it migllt be possible to tell when theb~ would be a 
leafhopper migration. 
Carter (42) called attention to the fact that sugar companies would wel-
come information a.s to Utah areas suitable for beet growing that were com-
paratively free from beet leafhopper infestation, into which an idle factory 
might be moved. 
Haegele (79) reported a survey carried out in Idaho during 1925-1926, 
recorded 42 host plants,· and stated that there were two full broods and a 
partial third brood of beet leafhoppers in southern Idaho during 1926. 
Knowlton (107) estimated the 192.4 loss to sugar-beet growers and sugar 
manufacturers of Utah at $2,000,000, with the 1926 loss even greater. In 1926 
curly-top damage was moderately severe in Cache Valley; it reduced th~ acre 
tonnage in Box Elder County to about 6 tons for acres harvested or about 1 
tons fo'1' a-cres planted. No factories were operated south of Spanish Fork, and 
only a few cars of beets were shipped out of that territory. Great areas of in-
troduced annuals in Utah had increased the · possibility of damage by increas-
ing t he numbers of leafhoppers. 
In a survey covering most of Utah, Knowlton (lOS) recorded the beet 
leafhopper as occumng in all of the agricultural sections examined, as well 
as in large areas of abandoned dry-farms and in many desert areas, where 
suitable host plants occurred. One sugar-beet factory (Delta) had been moved 
from the state, and production in many areas had been so limited that a 
number of factories were seldom operated. An excellent crop of beets was 
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grown in northern Utah in 1925, while moderate damage occurred in many 
places during 1927. 
Carter(50) found that the development of curly-top appeared to be more 
severe under extreme conditions of high light intensity~ temperature, and , 
evaporation than under conditions where these factors are r~duce<1.ln ,j,nten-,< 
sit " 
Knowlton (113) recorded additional localities in ,utah from, which the 
beet leafhopper was collected. 
Richards (144) reported the wo,r k carried on at the Utah Station, where ' 
positive cases of western yellow blight occurred on , tomatoes ' fed upon by in-
fective beet leafhoppers. .. 
Carter (55) suggested that in southern Idaho hibernation is a rest period 
without dormancy and that oviposition on desert host plants started much 
earlier t han was previously supposed, nymphs being found in numbers durin3 , 
the fi rst week of April 1926 and fresh adUlts on April 17. The Russian thistle 
environment, with its scattered plants and higher temperatures, afforded a 
more favorable environment for the beet leafhopper than the well-shaded 
beet field. The beet leafhopper migration occurred earlier in 1926 than in any 
other year for which records were available. Oviposition took place at tempera-
tures lower than those favorable for egg development. The economic problem 
of curly-top in the Snake River Valley, Idaho, if present conditions are an 
indication, had been brought about by the introduction of certain host plants 
which proved favorable for the development of large populations of 
p;, tC'Ilellus ; much of this occurred on abandoned farm land. The principal 
host sequence in southern Idaho is mustards in early spring and A tri p lex 
1'08 (' <1 and Salsola lJesti j'e1' in summer and fall, with help from Solanum 
tl 'i j l,(frUrn and some perennial piants, in supporting the leafhoppers until the 
mustards germinate in the fall. The leafhoppers were found feeding on the 
mustards in late fall and throughout the winter, having no hibernation in 
southern Idaho, Wetting Seemed to reduce winter survival. Low fall pOpula-
tions in breeding grounds and sub-zero weather during, the winter 'were im-
portant factors influencing ' a prediction for little beet leafhopper damage 
"he ensuing season. Official forecasts 'have been issued since 1927', 'for the 
Twin Falls-Idaho area. The probability of an unusually early spring brood 
developing in the St. George-Utah area is great; it is possible that this is a 
dispersal area for the Sevier Valley, where over-wintering is rare. The Mil-
ford area also is under observation as a possible dispersal area. The Salt 
Lake Cit y and Logan areas are of little importance as overwintering areas 
for the , insect. It seems likely that none 'of the Utah beet-growing 'areas 
are located in permanent breeding grounds (Delta having been ' recently 
abandoned) and that before fo casting can beattempteq., the dispersal areas 
of the whole st ate must be known and basic data accumulated as to weath~r 
and its relation to the insect. 
Knowlton and Bowen (l18) reported the egg paraSites, Polynemia 
eut tt1 x i Gil'. and Aphelinoided plutella Gir., the dipterous par,asite of adults 
and nymphs, P i punculus SUvvir'escens Loew, and a dryiriid parasite, as 
attacking E . t enellus in northern Utah ; these: except P . subvi1'escens having 
been previously reported as parasites of E . t ene llus by Severin (171) and 
Sta.hl ~ 213 ) . 
Kn owlton (114) reported comparatively little damage from curly-top in 
northern Utah sugar-beet fields during 1929. Areas where most severe 
damage occurred are. listed, together with additional ' localities from which 
the beet leafhopper was taken. ' ' 
Annand (3) recorded extensive beet leafhopper migrations into many 
import-ant sugar-beet-growing areas during the spring of 1930, including 
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southern 'Idaho and ' utah; all were accompanied by curly-top damage. 
Inasmuch as the insects ' breed in t 'emendous numbers in desert areas and 
migrate under favorable conditions into the cultivated. sections, a knowledge 
of the location of the desert regions involved and the cultivated sections 
infested from each area are highly important. There are certain regions 
more favorable for the abundant development of beet leafhoppers than others, 
including certain areas in southern Idaho, southern and western Utah, and 
western Nevada. The migratory movements are of a most .concerted nature, 
great numbers coming into a given area over night. Stimuli for movement 
are at least twofold : One is the drying up of the host plants, compelling 
the winged forms t.o move, because of food scarcity. The second stimulus 
likely to be found important is t.he mating ~urge. There is undoubtedly a 
close correla.tion between climatic conditions, the size of a migration, and 
the time of its occurrence. In at least some areas this correlation can be 
used in predicting the probability of leafhopper damage with an excellent 
chance of accuracy. 
Know~wn(116) records the beet leafhopper as abundant and generally 
distributed throughout the sugar-beet areas of Utah in 1930, with dalnage 
resulting to beet and tomato crops in most areas. 
GENERAL LIFE HISTORY 
Eutettix tenellu8 (Fig.l ) passes the winter as an adult female in northern 
Utah. Large numbers of males and some nymphs go into the winter rest 
period on the breeding grounds, but no males or nymphs have been found 
in this area during the earliest part of the spring (at the time females first 
become active and are sometimes abundant) . 
Severin(158) calls the Ooverwintering an "incom-
plete hibernation." Carter(55) mentions the .fad 
that the eggs of overwintering females mature 
during the winter rather than in the faU, sug-
gesting that hibernation may be a rest period 
without' dormancy; in " case of E . tenell1ts, this 
rest; period may be' broken up some time durtn~ 
mid-winter. Small numbers of nymphs are at 
times found on the breeding grounds of Tooele 
and Box Elder Counties during the latter pa,rt 
of April and more during May, in years having 
an early spring. Very few, if any, pale first-
generation adults had matured in the Grant3-
ville and Skull Valley breeding grounds previous 
to the wide-spreed dispersal that had covered 
Box Elder, Davis, and Weber Counties by May 
Fig'.1.- F ir s t ge neration 15, 1931. Large numbers .of pale new generation 
ad u 1 t Eutett'ix adults were present on the breeding grounds 
t enellus(Ba ker) from this ' time on. During the years 1930 ~nd 
1931, nymphs of all sizes 'were 'OcCasibnally taken 'on eheit'inia 1'epancla, in the 
concentration areas, commencing about the middle of May. 
Collection data irom fie'd studies indicate that the first sp.ring generation 
of E. tene l~l,/,s d'eve~o:r:s in the breeding grol:nds, mature nymphs and pale new 
ac;iults usually being found previous to the time ,of the spring dispersal or 
"migration". Two subsequent generations usually mature on the breeding 
gNRlnds before the end of the season. Haegele (79) states that quantitative 
data from field collections indicate that there are three generations of 
E. t enellU8 in southern Idaho, the size of the third generation being depen-
dent upon faU weather conditions. On beets there are two generatiol1:s-tne 
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second and third, It seems possible that a partial third generation at times 
matmes on sugar-beets in areas near breeding grounds, such as at Bothwell, 
Thatcher, Penrose" Garland and Magna, where overwintering females invade 
the fields soon after the young beets appear above the ground. This is 
especially true where beets are stunted and small, affording a warm habitat 
comparable to that on the smaller host plants in the deserts. 
Several factors assist in recognizing the first appearance of the new spring 
generation. As mentioned by Carter (55 ) and other wo.rkers, overwintering 
.E. t 11 lh~s are usually dark, much darker than the pale spring forms. Males 
rarely, if ever, survive the winter in northern Utah. The appearance of pale 
form,s, including males, is an indication that the new generation has started 
to mature. Whether these have matured locally or not ma.y usually be dete:r-
mined by the presence or absence of large nymphs previous to finding t.he 
adults. Sometimes a dispersal from a distant area brings in new first-genera-
tions adults before adults mature in northern Utah. This complicates the 
matter of determining the time of first-generation maturity locally, but the 
finding of mature nymphs and freshly emerged adults designate the occur-
rence of the new genera tion when individuals from it begin to becom~ 
abundant, The finding of pale males and females over 'large areas of pre-
viously uninfested vegetation indicates that the first spring dispersal has 
occurred. The finding of new second-generation adults during midsummer in 
beet fields and on vegetation distant from breeding grounds indica,tes roughly 
the completion <of the second generation. During 1931, nearly all nymphs af 
the third generation matured before cold weather set in during the fall. 
NORTHERN UTAH ENVIRONMENT 
-v' thin the bOl:nda:'ies of northern Utah are found a gr'Eat number ( ,f 
plant formations, a few of which are especially important as breeding areas for 
Ent t Ux te?:(:1l1Js. When ground has been broken in alpine meadows o,r in the 
timb r areas in the l11cuntain s and host plants of the beet leafhopper appear, 
beet leafhoppers themselves may be found in small numbers in years of dis -
persal. However, such occurrence is of no great importance from an agricul-
turral standpoint, and it is doubtful if t he leafhoppers ordinarily survive the 
winters in these higher mountain areas. It is in the upper desert area or 
northern desert shrub formation, chara.cterized · by the sagebrush, grease-
wood. rabbitblrush, gray molly and shadscale associations, and between 
approximately 4000- and 5000-foot elevat,~ons, that the larger and more 
important breeding grounds occur. Large areas of sagebrush were plowed up 
during the \Vorld War when wheat prices were high, and for a few years dr? -
f,arming was practiced. With lower prices, this land became sub-ma.rginal 
and \\ as largely a.bandoned. Many thou~ands of acres of such abandoned land 
in Box Elder and Tooele Counties grew up to Russian thistle, mustaTds, and 
triplexes, affording an opportuni ty fe-r enormous numbers of leafhoppers to 
deve-Jop. Such areas form importan t breeding grounds at t he present time. 
In a.ddit i:n, t.he~e im J,: ort ant introduced annt" als hav,e grcwn up on overgrazed 
range land and alluvial fans along mountain sides (in such areas as that 
northwest of Grantsville and in the northern part of Skull Valley) , affording 
idea) permanent breeding grounds, as favorable host· plants are present dUling 
the en tire period of leafhopper activity and winter temper·atures ordinarily 
permit a reasonable survival. The recently developed. breeding areas ,are 
undoubtedly respomible in recent years for mnch of the increase in loss of 
sugar-beets dl1e to curly-top. 
The largest and most favorab le breeding grounds in n orthern Utah lie in 
t he desert areas of Tooele and Box E:der CouDlties. Ce;rtain areas with low 
summer J:opulations but situater close to t.hf' ,c::ugar-beet districts, where beet 
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leafhoppers successfully overwinter and cause ear ly damage to sugar-beet 
crops, are located in the foothills n ear Garland, Both well, Thal!.cher, Penrose, 
and Magna. Sugar-beet growing in th e Grant sville district has been aban-
doned, due to the repeated crop failures . 
Many agricultural ar ·eas are favorab~e for the development of moderately 
large summer populations, but it is unusual for beet leafhoppers to be found 
during early spl'ling in the agricultural sections of northern Utah, except in 
areas near breeding grounds. An occasional overwintering leafhopper has been 
found in the foothills ,at the mouth of Bla,cksmith Fork canyon in Cache 
County, but up to the present time only a few overwintering E. t en ellus have 
been found in Cache Valley previous to the occurrence of the spring dispel' a1. 
HOST PLANT RELATIONSmpS 
Carter (55) ·called attention to the fundamental relationship of the beet 
leafhopper to ios host plants. Many workers have referred to this relat~oIl!Ship 
in publications dea.ling wi,th E . t enellus, and an imposing list of host plants 
has now been recorded. Many additional hosts will undoubtedly be added be ore 
the list even approaches complet~on. . 
The sequence and abundance of the host plants is highly important in 
determining the seasonal abundance of leafhoppers in a given area. When 
winter ' temperaltures and other physical conditions are favorable for success-
ful overwintering, the important limiting factor in a given area is the plant 
association. '. If · a ' favorable 'sequence of ' biost plants is available during t he 
entire season of beet leafhopper act ivity, the area may be·come a permanen t 
breeding g.round. If fall and spring hosts are lacking, then the area at most 
can only be a temporary bre:eding ground or an area in which one or t wo 
summer generations may develop. Many areas are now in this latter class. 
Some of these eventually willl become permanent breeding grounds as the 
host plant sequence becomes more complete through the establishment of 
mustards or E1·ocliu.rn ci c1Lta1"1d 1n to take ca.re of t he fall and spring popula-
t ions. The foothills between Magna and Tooele and areas in Cedar and 
Goshen Valleys will become more important if h ost plant conditions improve. 
As soon as conditions permit activity in early spring, E . t en e1l1JS begins 
feeding on mustards and E. ci cuta1"'ium. These short-lived annuals mat ure 
and dry up during the spring or early summer, necessitruting a moveme n t to 
other plants. Rather large populations sometimes' develop on the more 
important mustards, but alfilaria, E . cicuta1'1u?n, popuJations as a rule arc 
low in this region. When beet leafhoppers are forced from It.he spring hosts, 
movement to nearby or more distant hosts must occur. Small numbers of 
beet leafhoppers are usually found in sugar-beet fields in the Garland, Both-
well, Thatcher , Penro-se, and Magna areas before the spring hosts begin to 
dry up on the nearby breeding grounds, indicating some movement in from 
other areas before necessity forces the beet leafhoppers from the spring hosts. 
A larger and more concerted movement takes place as the mustards mature 
and quickly dry up. 
Russian thistle . Sa7sola lJestiteT, and redscale, A tTi lJZeX Tos eCL, becom· ~ 
abundant in nio·rthern Utah before the spring hosts die; these are able to 
take care of the populations as soon as the leafhoppers leave !the mustaTCis and 
altilaria. The former are the two most common host plants in t.his area upon 
which large beet leafhopper populations develop during the summer and early . 
fall . The great abundance lof introduced annuals on the large areas of recently 
abandoned agricultural land has undoubtedly played an important part in 
increasing the frequency and severity of curly-top damage during the past 
t en years. Sctlso Za 1JCstit l' and A . r osca. dry up during the late September 
and October of ordinary years, but in dry seam ns su ch as 1931, plant m a elial 
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dies earlier. Many other plants play an important part locally; among t hese 
are A tri plex t1'uncata, A . G1'gentea, A . . 117(,ttalli i and Bassi a hyssopito1ia. 
Mustards and E. cicuta1'iu111, are the principal fall plants in this area. As 
the summer annuals dry up, large numbers of beet leafhoppers a·re to be 
found X>n young blistercress, CheiTimia 1'epanda, tumblemustard, N o?'ta 
altissima, tansymustard, o.r flaxweed, Sophia sophia and S. tili'2J es, and in a 
few instances high populations have been encountered on E . cicuta.r ·iu1n. 
When the mustards germinate beneath the S. pestiter and A . 1'osea, or 
nearby, a gradual movement from summer annuals to faU hosts takes place; 
when the fall hosts do not grow reasonably close to the summer food plants, 
the leafhoppers concentrate on small acreas of still succulent summer hosts; 
then a mther concerted movemeIllt to nearby succulent but less acceptable 
plants is frequently noted as the last of the S. pestiteT and A . ros ea dry up. 
During dry seasons, such as 1931, sufficient moisture is not present to ger-
minate the mustards durjng early October, and native pertenni1aJs and other 
succuleilit plants must be used as a, source of food until mustards are avail-
able or until cold weather puts an end to leafhopper activity. Whenever 
late fall or winter temperatures permit activity, beet leafhoppers emerge 
and feed; at such times available food-plants are essent.ial if successful over-
wintering is to rt:ake place. 
Native perennials, particularly greasewood, 'a1'cobatus venn'iC1aat us , sage-
brush, A1'temisia t1'identata, rabbitbrush, Ch1"ysotha?nnus sp., and seepweed, 
Dondia sp. , are important fall hosts at the time large areas of Russian 
thistle and atriplexes dry up, lea,ving enormous numbers of E . t(>nellu. :to 
look for new food plants. The role of these perennials is especially impor-
tant during dry seas'ons, such as 1931 , when fall mustards fail to germinate. 
Collection data considered under the various co,llecting stations indicate the 
importance of these perennial plants in a number of areas· At Hardup (Table 
2), October 14, 1929, 1117 adult E . tenellus were taken in 50 sweeps on 
A?'tem i sia t1'id (>ntata and 253 on Gu·tien'ezia sp. A collection on At?"ilJlex 
canescens three m~e , west of Kelton on November 4, 1931, yielded 22 beet 
leafhoppers in the usual number of sweeps. In the area 3.2 miles northwest 
of Grantsville (Table 5), on October 19,1931, 517 E. t enellus were taken on 
Dondia de1)1·essrt. 126 on Ch1'ysothamnus nauseosus. and 44 on . venni-
c1tlatus. 
Occasional hosts play an important part in supplementing the mustards 
and perennials, especially when the fall musta.rds fail to germinate. A large 
number of occasional hosts have been encoUJlll.ered, some of which during 
critical periods in the fall, ba,ve harbored large numbe;rs of E . t ,n e17n.· , In the 
area northwest of Grantsville (Table 5) on November 2, 1931, 50 sweeps 011 
Mentha 1Jella1'CZi yielded 214 beet leafhoppers ; Lycimn hali?ni t oli1('ln, 82 ; and 
on October 19, TantCl1' i:r {j allica , 38 ; Cleom,e sernil rlt rl angusta, 610 ; Rosrt 
tend le1'i , 35 ; and ]f. pena1'di 86. Under certain ·conditions the beet leafhop-
per will feed upon a large variety of host plants; this is particularly th e case 
in the desel'it al'€las at the time the large areas of summer annuals dry up , 
Table 1 lists the plants upon which E . t n ell1£s has been collected m 
Utah during the years 1926 to, 1931. 
DISTRIBUTION IN N ORTHERN UTAH 
The beet leafhopper is generally distributed throughout the agricultural 
sections of north ern Utah. It also becomes abundant upon favored host plants 
in many desert area,s. Occasionally, small numbers have been taken a t high 
elevations in canyons, where suitable h ost plants were present. It seems likely 
that all of the low:ands of 'northern Utah have been infested by beet leafhop-
pers en n, any c:::ca~i cn s at the time cf widespread dispersals from t.he 
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breeding grounds. The~e leafhoopers would survive a t least temporarily in 
areas where favorable host plant conditions were encountered. It seems 
probable that further explcration in to the rather inaccessible desert areas 
will extend t.he known range of E . t en e17us beyond t he limits shown in the 
accompanying map (Fig.2. ). 
OVERWINTERING AREAS 
Northern Ut,ah areas in which successful overwintering has been observed 
might be divided into three somewhat arbitrary divisions: (1) Survival rather 
high-Flux, areas northwest of Grantsville, upper Skull Valley, Snowville, 
and with some quest ion, Kelton. (2) Lower survival-Blue Creek, Cedar 
Creek, OoUinston , foothills no:r;thwest of Corinne, Curlew Valley, west of 
Delle, Dolomite, foothills west of Garland, Hardup, Lake Point, southwest of 
Lampo, Low, Magna, Mills, Plymouth, Promotory and Showell. (3) Lowest 
survival - mouth of Bla.cksmith Fork Canyon, Bluffdale, foothHls near Both-
well, Cedar Valley. foothilLs south of Draper , Five-Mile Pass, Hooper, Howell, 
Iosepa, Ironton, West Jordan, Jordan Narrows, Kaysville, nort.heast of Lehi , 
Locomotive Springs, foothills near Penrose, Pilot Springs, Promotory Ridge, 
foothills north west of S.antaquin, foothills west of Thatcher and Vernon. 
There is some question as to whether beet leafhoppers survive during most 
winte;rs, in a n umber of the localities listed in group three. Because of t he 
:row populaticns of E . t enc17~~s present during the summer of 1931, and the 
unfa,vorable host pla.nt conditions during the autumn, due to the fall mustards 
not germinating, rather low populations are to be expected in early spring of 
1932 in most northern Utah breeding grounds. 
' l'lIhle l.--A 1 i 
PINE FAMILY 
Utah Juniper ................................ . 
GRASS FAMILY 
Gras (several species) 
BUCKWHEAT FAMILY 
tCILf'llU8 (Baker) 
1931. 
PINACEAE 
.. .. Junip 1'US utah ensis (Engelm.)Lemmon 
GRAlHINEAE or POACEAE 
POLYGONACEAE 
Curled Dock .......... ................ .......................... Bmnex cri spus L. 
Knotgrass .............................. ......................... . Polygo1H~rn ((vi uZa1' c L. 
GOOSEFOOT FAMILY CHENOPHODIACEAE 
Pickle\\'eed ...................................................... ~lll('nl'o !tca occ i cl cnta lis (S.Wats. ) 
Kuntze 
Rib cale ............................................................ A t1· iplex powe lli S. Wats. 
Wingscale or Fourwing Saltbrush ........ _--Itl' l ])/e:.c {'(nese 1/ (Pursh) Nutt. 
Silverscale .. ................................................... : At1'ip lcx a1'gentea Nutt. 
Shadscale ........................................................ At1'lplex contc1·t1J(lII({ (T.undF.) , .'" a. ts . 
Sp~arscale .. ...................................................... Atriplex patula hastata (L.) 
Spmach or Garden Or ache .................... A trip lex hort en si s L . 
Moundscale ................................................... . AtTip7ex m /,tta17ii fa Zcata(Jones) 
Moundscale .................................................... At'rip l ex nuttall'ii S. Wats. 
Redscale or Red Or,ache ........................ Atr'iplex ros ea L . 
Wedgescale ...................................................... At1·ipZex t 'runcata(Torr. ) A. Gray 
~:~l~a .. : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~ic~~j,fo~~~i'-j;.lia (Pall.) Kuntze 
Lambs Quarters ............ .............................. .. Chenopocliul1t albu1n L. 
Seepweed ............................. ........................... i)ol1(lia cl Pl)1'eSsa( Pursh) Britt. 
Seepweed ........................................................ Donclia nig1·a (Raf.) StandI. 
Seepweed ........................................................ Don(lia 1'al1tOssissirna StandI. 
Seep\,eed ........................................................ Do-nclia inte1·l1Ledia(S .Wats. ) Heller 
Gray Molly .................................................... J(ochia vestita(S.Wats.) Rydb. 
Russian Thistle .............. .............................. Salsola lJesti f er' A. Nels. 
Greasewood ........................... ......................... Sarcobat1./s ve'rrnic1.aatus (Hook.) Tor r. 
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AMARANTH FAMILY AMARAN THACEAE 
P rostrate Pigweed ........................................ Ama1.anthtLS blitoi des S. Wa ts . 
~~:~~t~ .. : :::::::::::: : :: :: ::: : :: : ::: : ::: :: :::: : : : : : : :: : :::: : ::. :: 1~~~;:~~~~~~~ f.~~?g}~:~:s LL. 
PINK FAMILY SILENACEAE 
Ch ickweed ......... ... ......... ................................. 11. ls ine mf'dia L . 
MUSTARD FAMILY CRUCIFERAE or BRASSICACEAE _. 
Black Mustard .............................................. B1·ass ica nig-ra (L. ) Koch 
Turnip .. ... .. .. ..... ........................................ ........ B1'ass1 ca ']'(£1Ja L . 
Shepherdspurse ............................................ B U1·sa lJu1'sa-pasto1"is (L.) Brit t. 
Falseflax .............. ........................................ .... Game l ina m i c1'oca1'pa Andr ezej . 
Blsitercress .................................................... Ghei1" inia 1'e1Jan(Za (L. ) Link 
Blistercress ................................ .................... Ghei1"inia heiranthoi des (L.) L ink 
Blistercress .................................................... G7~e·i1· in ia asp m ( Nu tt. ) R yd b, 
Malcolmia .... .... ...... .......................................... 111 a lcolmia at1'icana (L,) R. Br , 
P eppergrass .......... .......................................... L ep icli tL1n v er'!oliatum L . 
P eppergrass .. __ .......................................... ...... L epicli u ?'/"/, pubica1'pU?n A. Nels , 
P eppergrass ................................................ .. .. L elJdiu m 1'amOS'lL'Jn A. Nels. 
Peppergrass ................................. ................... L ep1(liu m densif lm'um Schrad . 
T umblemustard ...... ...................................... ?\ 01't a aW sima( L. ) Br it t. 
Whitlowgrass -- .................................... : ....... .. Dmba ?'/"/'i c1'antha u tt. 
Whitlowgrass __ .. ........... .. ............................... J)1·aba n 1n01'osa L . 
Whitlowgra~s ..... .. ...... ................................... D ra ba cu,neijol1 a Nutt. 
Radish .............................................................. 7?J /p l! 0 1/1.LS sat i ' ns L. 
Watercress ..................................................... SisYm b1·iu m nastuTt i um-aq'lwt icum. L . 
Schoenocrambe .................... ........................ .. 13 chOCnO(;1'(lmUe lin1tolia (Nutt . ) 
Gr een e 
Charlock ....................................................... .. . i n aps is (l 'f vensis L. 
Tansymustard .. ........ .. .. .. ............................. __ . ov h'ia 80nl1 ei (Rob. ) Gr eene. 
Tansymustard ........................... .... .. ............... S 01Jha ti l i 1J eS (A.Gray) H eller 
Tansymustard ...................... .......................... ' ophi a J)inn ata (Wa lt. ) H owell 
Tansymustard .. -- .... ____ ...... __ .. __ ...... __ ................ S ophia ha1·t'Wegian a (Fourn. ) Greene 
Tansymustard ............................................ .. .. ophia 1nrisa (Engelm.) Greene 
Tansymustard ................................................ /:; (Ji. h '(l to'l/ gil) . d icc llat ;l (Fourn ,) 
H owell 
Tansymustard ................................................ Sop ld a 1J1'OC(T 1 Greene 
Tansymustard or Flixweed .... ____ .. __ .. __ ...... SOlJh i a sophi a (L .) Britt. 
Sophia 1Ja1'vitlm'a (L"l. ID.) StandI. 
CAPER FAMILY CAPPARIUACEAE 
Bee Plant ......... __ ...... __ ........ .... __ ......... .. __ .......... Gl eome lutea H ook. 
Rocky Mt. Bee Plant ....... ____ .. __ .. __ ....... __ .... __ Gleom e SC1'Tulata angt('sta (J ones ) 
T idest . 
ROSE FAMILY ROSACEAE 
Rose __ .. __ .. __ .. __ ______ __ .. __ ........ ______ .......................... RosCt jen(ll 1'i Crepin 
PEA FAMILY LEG UMINOSAE or F ABACEAE 
Alfalfa .. __ .. ......... ______ .. __ . ____________ ................. : ...... rvJecl1 cago sat iva L . 
Kidney Beans __ __ __ .... __ ............. __ ................... __ .=>haseolus vu lga1'i s L. 
White Clover ... __ .......................... __ . __________ __ ____ Trif Oli um 1'epens L . 
GERANIUM FAMILY GERANIACEAE 
Alfila.ria or Filaree .. __ .. __ ____________ ____ __ __ ...... ____ E1'oclium cicutarium (L. ) L'Her. 
Cranesbill ............ __ ............ __ .. ............ .............. (i e1'anitLm lJusi llul1t Burm. 
SPURGE FAMILY EUPHORBIACEAE 
Cha,maesyce __ ... ______ ..... __ .. __ __ __ ...... __ __ .. ........ __ __ .. Gha?rwesyce glY1Jtospe1' 17"/,(£ (Engelm. ) 
Small 
Chamaesyce ________ .. __ .... ____ .... ____ ........ __ __ ..... ______ .Ghamaesy ce sf1'lJylHfolia (P el's.) 
Sma ll 
MALLOW FAMILY MALVACEAE 
Mallow ............. ____ ....... ........ .......... ... .. __ ........ __ . Malva pal'vif l01'a L . 
Round Leaf Mallow ____ __ ____ ...... ____ .. .. ....... ..... Malva r otu ndifolia L. 
Sida .... __ . __ ______ __ __ ..... __ __ ..... ____ .................... .. .. .. ... Sida h ecl c? 'acea ( Doug!. ) T orr. 
Globemallow .. ____ ...... __ ..... __ .... __ ....................... phae1'a lcect elat a ( Ba ker) Rydb. 
G lobemallow ...... .. __ .. __ ____ ... ____ .. __ ....... ______ ..... __ .SZJhae1·a lcea l1ta1'gi nata York 
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TAMARIX FAMILY TAMARICACEAE 
Tamarix .......................................................... Tarna1·ix gallica L. 
CARROT FAMILY UMBELLIFERAE or APIACEAE 
Carrot .......... ................. ........... ........................ D au cus carota L . 
MORNING-GLORY FAMILY CONVOLVULACEAE 
Morning-glory ................................................ Cress(£ t1'ux1 lZensis H.B.K. 
Orchard Morning-glory ............................ ConvolV't~lus arvensis L. 
PHLOX FAMILY POLEMONIACEAE 
Phlox ................................................................ M ic1·oste'ris rnicrantha (Kellogg) 
Greene 
Phlox .... ...... ...................................................... Microsteri s hurnilis Greene 
BORAGE FAMILY BORAGINACEAE 
stickseed ...................................................... . ,Lappula occidentalis (S.Wats.) Greene 
S tickseed ...................................................... .. Lapp1tla coll1na Greene 
VERBENA FAMILY VERBENACEAE 
Verbena .. ....... ................................................... Ve1'b ena b1'acteosa Michx. 
Verbena .............. .. ............................................ Ve1·benc£ hastata L . 
POTATO FAMILY SOLANACEAE 
Jimsonweed .. .................................................. D atur a lnet elo icZes D.C. 
Tomato ............... ............................................. Lycope1·sicon esculenturn Mill. 
Groundcherry ................................................ Physal'is heterophylla Nees, 
Wolfberry ....... ..................... .. .......................... Lyciurn hali m i folium Mill. 
Black Nightshade ........................................ Solanum nigrum L. 
Nightshade ...................................................... Solanum triflorum Nutt. 
Potato .. .... .. .. ................................... ............... So la'nu'nL tubp1'oS'l£rn L. 
MINT FAMILY MENTHACEAE 
Catnip ........... _ .. _ .............. _ ...... _ .................... . -epeta ca ta1·i a L. 
Spearmint ...................................................... .. Mentha spicata L. 
Mint .................... .. ... .. ........ .. ................. ............ Mentha pena1"Cli(Briq.) Rydb. 
PLANTAIN FAMILY PLANTAGINACEAE 
Broad-leaved Plantain .............................. PZantago majO?' L , 
MADDER FAMILY RUBIACEAE 
Rough Bedstraw ...... ....... ............................. Gali1t?n asp1'ellunt Michx. 
Rubia ... .. ... .. .. ....... ............................................. Rubia t inctorum L. 
SQUASH FAMILY CUCURBITACEAE 
Pumpkin ... ......... .. ..................... .. ..................... ('ucu1·b ita 1)e1JO L. 
COMPOSITE or ASTER FAMILY COMPOSITAE or ASTERAOEAE 
Ragweed ................... .. ... .. ................................ A rnbrosia pSilostachya D.C. 
Giant Ragweed ............................................ A mb1·osia t1·iUcla. L. 
Sagebrush ..................................................... ... Artemisia tridentata Nutt. 
Rabbitbrush •.................... .............................. . Ch'rysothamnus nauseosus (Pallas) 
Britt. 
Rabbitbrush ................................................... . Ch1'ysothamnus parryi(Gray) Greene 
Rabbitbrush .......... .......................................... Chr1Jsotha?nn'l~s viscidiflorus (Hook. ) 
Nutt. 
Matchbrush or Snakeweed ...................... Gutierrezia Zongifolia Greene 
Poverty Weed ................................................ l v (f ax1 11a'ris Pursh. 
Gum Plant .................................................... Gri ndelia squ,arrosa( Pursh.) Dunal 
Lettuce ...................................................... ........ Lactuca sativa L . 
Common Sunflower .................................... H elianthus annuus L. 
Dandelion ........................ ....................... ....... .. L eontodon tarax acum L. 
THE BEE'r LEAFHOPP ER IN ORTHERN UTAH 15 
l;' ig.:l.-Map s howi ng' th e kn ow n range(cross - hatch ed) o f th e beet leafh opper, 
E1!tetNx t en ellu (Bak r). i n no rthern U tah 
THE 1931 MIGRATION 
Small numbers of pale first-generation beet leafhoppers had invaded the 
sugar-beet fields of Utah and Salt Lake Counties by May 5 and 6, respec-
tively. A few days later, occasional individuals were colle.cted in agricultw-a.l 
sections of Box Elder and Weber Count ies. A large and general dispersal h ad 
covered the sugar-beet districts of Box Elder, Weber, and Davis Counties by 
Ma 15, E . t ene ll'l£s, often in moderate abundance, being t aken in almosb 
every beet field examined. On the day follo,wing, the dispersal had covered 
the southeast port ion of Cache VaHey, arid on May 18, small numbers of 
beet leafhoppers were present in all sections of Cache County. No E . tenellus 
were taken in a colleot.ing survey I3.C11OSS Uintah Basin on May 12 and 13, but 
a subsequent t rip on June 11 and 12 showed them to be present in moderate 
abundance in' nearly all localites where Russian thistle, Salsola IJ estit r', or 
redscale, Atirplex ros ea, were examined. 
A STUDY OF NORTHERN UTAH AREAS 
Box E lder County 
Laro ' valle ys and lo wland in porticns of Box. E lder 'o u nty afford favo ,-
a ble breeding' grounos for th be t l eafhopper. Special attention has b een 
devoted to portion of Cnr l w Vall e ' . th e area.s around K elton. Lampo . Prol~l­
ontory. Garland. and B l u r eek . w i th as m u ch attention as possibl e to other 
parts. 
T wo ~Iiles Soutbe u s t of Ulue Cree k.- This observation station cons ists of a 
c ross - roads s u rro un d e d by dry fa r ms. The area s lopes gently to the west and 
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was o riginally bro li: e 'f1 from sagebrush, A1'te1wisia t ·/'identata. A few E. t eneUus 
wer e found in early spring' during each o f th e past fiv e seasons, denoting t hat 
so m e sUl'v i v al o l'dinal' ily OCC lll' at this place, Spring h o st plants are p epper-
g l 'ass, L elJidiu1n IJ eTfolicthtm, t a nsymusta rd or flixweed, 01Jhin sOlJhia, and o me 
tumblemustard, N01'ta aZtissimn, Summer hosts are principally Russian thistle, 
'a l so la lJesNfe1', r ed scal e, A tTi,plex 1'OSeCt, and kn otweed, PolY{Jonu1n aV'icu la;'e, 
Fall hosts are L. IJe1,/oli.ntu?n, p, O.'l; i ct !la 7' , with Jt. t7'identata and match brush, 
Gv.tie7'1"ezia sp .. used to a small <lx t ent when th e SU111m e r annuals dry up, While 
this small area is insi g nifi cent in itself, it is r a thel' characteristic of many 
nearby regions, whi c h , tak en t oge ther, may a.t times be important in supply-
ing b ee t l eafhoppers for t.he sugar-bee t growing districts to the east. As some 
of th e spring h osts a r e lLl ustards , which dry up e::trly, especially during dt'Y 
years, this t y p e of host plant assoc i a tio n i s espec i a lly d a ngero us, P opulations 
w er e l o w c1UI' i ng 1929 , hig h er in 1930, ,,' ith 19 31 populations ::tl most a , l o w 
as those o f 1929, Th e l a r g est number of E, t lm ellus taken in sweepings at t his 
station \\ -as l:J6 5'1 o n ,lJesNj'(-7 ', Septem b er 13, 1930, 
'I'wo lIud '!'\\,u-'1'euths JJiIt>s S Ollth of JUlie C t·('ck.- ~e ve ral l ::t l' g , I)l' ini5-s 
and t h e B I u e l' ek tl' am a rise in th e bottom o f th i little valley, whi c h i s 
surround d on th o n Ol' th, a", t and so u t h a. t by hills, and above, o n th we~t , 
by fl at dry-fal'lJ1 co u n try, 'l'h e or i ginal v eg t a t i o l1 ~\- as s::tge brush, l l l't {) rn "is ia 
t1'id eHta t n , with som e g-J'a s a l ong th e tl' eam, Sp rin g h o st p l ants f Ol' E . 
t l:me1l71S are L e j l ;(/ i? ('IJ/ ! ,el' j o l ' llt?u n , 1\ 01'( a rdt iss ima. '- Cl7Jh i n sop h ia and l!J l'od -
i t O )! dC~lta ri t(l} L 'umm el' h o t p l a n ts a r e _l t l' i l)Zex t1'l~ncc£ta. A, 1'OSe(£, ."alsoin 
lJ es ti /c l' and P o IY[j/}1/ 'tI'I7L aricn lm 'e, Fall hosts a r e L . jICl' j olic£t1!1n. l\ , altissi mc£, 
S. o lJ7I'ia, p , Cl'l"i C1! lcl1'e, / \. t?' i cl elltClta and a f w oth I' S of min o r impo rtan ce, 
POl)ulations w e r e :,; el d o 111 h i g h nt this station during- th e pa t three s ea ons, 
t h e l a l'gest num be r of l~ , te Hellu ' t:-:. l,en b ein g 22 , o n S, s011h-in, Jun e 24, 1930 , 
Th e high est c o u nt 0 11 ,"', pcs t i/e l' was 1] 5, tal, en August 30, l!l29, Small n u m b ers 
of 7,; , t e ll llus sun-ived th e winte r in this. little vall y, 
CoUills t ulI.- Th o l ow populations .::ncounter erl in th e .o llin s t on d L t rict 
m a y not aP IJea r tlll' eatening-, but this obse r vat in 'l1 stati o n h as been m a in-
tained b e a u se sm a.ll numl e rs of F . t elle tlus su cces fully passed through the 
winter h e r e, a nd the h ost pl8n t se q u ence w a s r a th e r c om pl ete, Man~- a r e;lS 
similar to this 0 ~ ur i n 11( l'th ern l i l a h , and following mild winte r s, so me 0 f 
these m a'y PI'O\' to b e i m]lortant i n , UDPb ' in g- n earby s u gar-bee t fi e l d ::; w i ' h 
low populations o f b ee t l ea fhopp ers - a rl y in the ' eason, 
This ob ' e l'\'at ioll st::tti o ll slo pes to th e \\' e ,t, a n 1 extends from the f o o t h ills 
into the dry farms, :V 'J1'tn alti ss'i?lw, '- op h in 80 ]lh i(£, a nd a, small amount of 
B1'odi1-t?n dcntnl':?I ?ll. _ Ln1J1J?£ln occ iclentnlis, and ])?'nba a r e th e princ ipa l sp l'ing 
host plants, Salso la 1Ie-'ti,ie7', _'It?'ilJZeX 1'0, ea, P Ol .' I,OO?l,'I).?n (£1)i clllm'e a nd mall 
amounts of A?1ta1'(I?ltl;1.1S blUo :d es , _I, ?'etJ'ojle:n l$ a nd '- olanv.17'L t1'iflol'wn take 
care o f th summer p op ula ti ons, -Vu ) tn alti SS?111(( a nd Rl'odiv.m cicutari'um are 
most important in carryin g- the .7:'. t e11 ellU8 p op ul a ti o ns from the time t h e 
summer a nnuals dr~- up - <111(1 on through th e ",inte r , in c a s e t emp r a turl] 8 
ermit ac tivity and f eeding , 
Moderately hi g h !.J eet l eafh (.ppe r p op ul a ti o ns h ave b een encount r ed in tIl e 
L o llinsto n a r ea 0 11 a f ,,- 0 ' casions L1uring th e past s ev en years, th e h ighest 
Jo unt b e ing 117 F . t ell ellt l • taken o n .:, 11 sti fe l ', Septembe r 10 , 1929, 
Seyell lUiles NurOnH_'st of C n1'iuuc.- This obsp. n -a ti o n stat i o n consi st ;:; of a 
s mi- c irC'ular tract o f l a nn . Ul' rounc1ell on th e n o rth , ast, a nrl w es t by moua-
tains, a nd ,,-ith a lka li marsh es o n t h e s uth, Alf ila ri a , J-J1'oclin?n cicntari-u11t, 
o y ers th e foothills a nd p a l't of th e fl a t in th spring, a nd small populatio lls 
o f 1';, t en cl l?ts o rdin a ril y a r e ahl e t o p ass t h e ,,- in te r in tIl is pl ace, D,'a'!)(£ 
mic l' rt,f:ha a nd n_ Hemm'()8(r ,,' e r e impo rta nt SPI' in g h os ts during' March and Apri l 
o f 1931. Th is a r ea is r ::t th e r' t~- pi ca l of man y of th e a lfil a ri a f oothill s in t his 
sec ti on, and o m ewh at r esembles th ose to the \\' f' st o f Garland, This trac t is 
ubjected t o h ea v y g r' a zin g a nd t l' a nlplin g- each sprin g: and fall. as m any 
h erds o f sh eep a r E' l11 0 y ed o \- er th , a l '0a_ In 1 !l31, grasshoppers d es troye 1 mos t 
o f the v egeta ti o n , a nd k ept t h e .';:nlsn la p estife1' en t en down v e r~r c l os e t f) th e 
g r o und during- th e ea rl y part o f th e s umm e l', ,'T'h e ])rin c ipa l sumnH'r host 
plants are .4 t 'riJllex t 1'71?I(-(t tn a nd S, 1Jesti/el', O th e r h os t p l a nt:;: of I ss(~ r 
importan ce a I' €, ,Hnlcol7l1 fn n _l1'i cnllf'(, l\ o7'tn a lti ss·i?ll n. P Oi!l rJ01 1?/)I1, n 1'?(,,111m'p- D ondi a 
c7 e fJl 'e~Sn, flassin 71 YS S01Jif nlin, ~(£1'r'obntus 1'el"miC'?!lnf1, s, .4 ?1tf'(? 'all t7l1 i S i) 1'ito'id es , 
C TI((})wes,llr' lI e 97 .1 m t o8 J1e )'?II(I , A lle? lTolject occ;i d elltall §, a nd gT ass_ 
A h ea vy m i g- r ation into t h is ilistri r:' t, rl l1n l l1 t:) d v e l oprrl(' n t of r en s() ll a:)ly 
l a r ge nymphal pOl1u l ation, 111 ;;] (11" tllis a hi g h p o pula ti o n a. r ea. on Jun e 1:., 19 '~ !l , 
JUl11h ers w e- I'e l11u('h h i g-h e r in th t s l oca lit,- durin g- 1!l2!) than during th two 
r ea r s enslling-, 
1'Jlrec :Uiles SUlIt)nH'st oj' GlIl'laUfl.- '1'h i ~ f ,)othitl station slo])Ps prin c i p a ll\r 
to th e south, South o f t h e road is a s::tgflb rush , A?'temisin f?' irle?l ta tn, past llre 
t h a t a l so :;UP]lorts a g r,od stand of a lfila ri a, E"orlitt?n CiCt~t ((.ri1£1n , and so m e 
l\ o )'tn nltissi,ma, N o rth o f th e r oad th e hill is cl ear o f sag-e hrush nnd in spI'ing 
is 'alm ost comple t el y cover ed with N, c?ctlta?'iwn and Ko el eTin c?'istntn, A lQ n g 
th r o a dside a nt'! in patch es o n th e f oothills a bove, nlso la 1Jes t 'i!e7' gTOWS in 
4Unl ss oth envi se i nd i cat ec , tl1 e nU111h e- r of E, t e?IPlZ1/s r ecorrl e1 ::tr 
ta 1,<, 1i i n :;0 s ·,\' ,.(> ps n f t h s t~lndn rd I5- i nch Am eri can i nse t n e t. 
th ()::; e 
~oo 
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Fig.!{.- ata 0 11 nl.ln li>c J' or j ',1 It c /ti a. tAil lllls(Bak J') collected fl'om • 'rtZ~;ola 
jJ es/l/el' <It tlll't" olJsl'l'vation station' in Box glcler COllnty, 19~ 9. 
vVh J" III 0 I' than Oil ;nl' ,'qJin,,; \\' <1,' HHicle , th high st 'ounL is here 
l'p ('ol'(h' cl, 
a I)UIl Il <1 11C >, r ; I'U(/illl}l c iClltul'itll ilJld S . alth,' illl(t an' lh l>I'ill Cipa l hos t plants 
ill fa ll and '<I rl~' S]! I ill/-,!.': 8, Ilcsl!}( I' is 1I1P most illlI)o]'l<tlll Sllmmel' ho'it. 
(; 1': SSIlOl! (l I'I' illj\llY <tilt! dl'uug'lll l,,'pl till' I \lssiall lIlisll(' slll >l' l dUl'illg Illost 
. 11 eal'l,\' spl'ln/,!.'. hl'l' t h'at'ho])pPI'!-' an' u ,'ua]]y fou nd i n sugar-I) el fie ld, 
11 al' this lll 'celli ng HI' a, hl·f()!, the u S\1al lal'g spring-migration I 'curs, 
Simi l :!r J.:. ( 'iC" Ula1'i11III foolh ill s :1 1' (' fCJull!l lH':Ll' Hothw('ll, Th a t ch(' l' al1(l P c nroi:ie, 
to t he south\\'l' St. <lll{l a l lllo ,t l'\'(' I'~' y. 'al' ("ll'ly in festa ti ons by darl, ()V r-
w i L t "I ' inl!,' j~', lel/dlllS ()('{' II ' '11ol1g' " ' illl a val'iethl,' amounL of Sl'Vl'I'(' I'UI')Y-(op 
d am; lg", 1" ' pulati "lls "'(' 1' 1' \" ' 1' ,\ ' 111\1"h 10\\,(,1' 1I1)(111 Russ iall lhisll(' at thi s 
s 'ljltl1 111'1' 111:": !I:!'I .lllrl ""IIII',,'l1 al 111\\'('1' ,l ll l'ill l!,' ] !,:ll. than UPOIl thE' SHme 
hos in an'as " ' ('st pf ~Ilo\\'\ ' illl' ;111<1 I';: plL 0 11 , ;IS sl!/)\\ 11 in F ig-u l' (,s ;l and 4, 
.'\ {'II ' l il l' S ~ H I' l h \\,t·, ' 1 HI' (; : 11'1:11111.- Th i~ o\)s(,I'\'alioll s t ation is on the 
l OWE' l' fo()lhi ll~ alHl tI p h «g inll inp: f)f til \'all\',\ ' , Oil a w ('st by slig-htly south -
\',...;t Slll l)\' , /':/'() d il /J1/ r' ir'71f((ri1t11/ HI1(l .\lorla ((/tissilllf! a.J'e til{' p rincipal s Pl'ing 
a nd f all host p l ants, ,,' ith ,'irLl, 'o la 1Jesti/cl' th lllO . l llllporlant S1l1l1ll1f' r host. P ,t:- t 
of th an'n Ii , i n a 11;1stUl'e, an(1 ,OIlW spols favorahlc to hel't l eafh oPl1 r 
(l eVl' loplll('1l1 ill ('11 (' \, 'al' h:\\l' lWI' 1l <'lltir,' I ,\' (1';llllp]NI Ollt al111 (l p, trOY(' ll h y 
til . nf'xt. T his l"I';t (iClIl St'l'lllS fail'I ,\' t~'pi(,:tl of this la\,g' f' alfilal'ia foothill. 
• rl-'a, ('x('ppl fill ' ll1(' PI' I'Sl' Il('P 01' a l al'g"' r alllount of X , f!lI i'l.<;i1lt(( tha n occllrs 
(I\ " \' milch IIf Lhl ' I'a!l!!,'(' , l'~xll'l ' lllp]~' !rllg'(, Illlltllll·I'S o f gTasslHJpp<'rs 1< . Jlt the 
,I.i. Jd ' , ' l iJ (/' ,'hort (lll l'i ug' L1 H' l atl(' r half' of ,lul1l' an(l ea rl ~' .J ul,"" 1!l31 , This 
[I\,.:t 1""'I'vSI"IllIl",l " ' i lh ll(, ,' l <l (inn tll re'/' mi l l'S so uthw st of G ::-t l'lanfl in 
h <l\ illJ.! 11l(,']" I' ;\ ( ' I ,\ ' h,.;\\\, il"Plllation ,' (lUl'in g' H ]lad (if 1 !l2!1 and l !l;~O , wi t h 
lo \,. P"Plll;ltil1lls (lul'in g' til", <ll ' ~' !-' (';-lSO I\ of l !l:l l. 
U : I Tlhlll,- 'Tille' rl i1I 'c!IIj1 <';Latioll ('ons ist<.; of' a l arg't' t rac t of ahancl onecl dry -
f arm l a n(l slop in g' t o til(' S(lut!H'ast. ] I ills ,'lll ' I'()unc1 this al' a 011 th west and 
11 rthw st, 'with sag'chl'ush , . l 1'i p misin I/ ' i(/ lItatn, a nd ha'ls a l , .4.t?'ilJ ZeX con-
jerti/olia, l lnin , to tlH' east and south , 'I'll]' e d se]'ted h o u. s an'] a 1'0 -
r on n still marl{ th i s agr i c ultul'al g-ntv yard , \ hich i now u ed pr i ncipal ly 
f0l' th s asonal 1!: l':1zin g o f . h ]), Russian tlli. tl , , ((Isola 11 sti/e?', i. t h e 
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F ig.4.-Data on the number of Eutettix tenellus(Bal<er) co lle c ted from Salsola 
. pestite1' at three observation stations in Box E lder Count y, 1931. 
Wh I' mol' than on w ep ing' was made, the highest co u nt is he l'e 
r eco rded, 
prinCipa l host pl a nt h e re , but during the course of the surnmer dro ght 
usually kills out l arge areas of th is annual , concentrating the beet Leaf -
hoppers on smallel' areas in swales, on roads ides, and wherever m o isture is 
suff icient to SUPPOl't plant growth. In 1931 Russian th istle and AtT·ip l ex were 
very short over most of this region, not becoming more than one to three 
inches tall, a nd by mid-July large areas had turned brown. being burned 
up for l ack of \vate r. r.rhis range supports only a small amount of mustard, 
compared with most of the breeding- grounds und I' observation, b u t enough 
fall and 'pring' h os ts are present to a ny moderat e sized populatio ns 
through th e hazardous winter period . 
Wh n frost and drought kill the S. 1J estijeT in the fall, the beet laaf-
hoppe r s move to practically any nearby p lant that is green. ATte111,isia t?'ide-n-
tata s u pports on l y a very low population of E . tenellus during most of the 
season, but in a sweeping (r.rable 2) made along the marg in of the abandoned 
d ry- farm breedi n g ground wh e re n a rly a ll S. 1J es tijeT had recently died, 50 
sweeps mad e on October 14,1929, yi cl lde d 1117 ar1 ult b e et leafhoppe r s. Althou:;h 
a few E. tenellus w e r e frequently found on the native perennials in spring, 
con centration such a this hav nev e r been tak n by the writer ex ept in 
the fall , and then ju t for a short t ime, following th drying up of t he 
summer annual s. Tabl 2 indi at s th e abundan ce of ]~, t en ellus up n val'jo us 
host plants during the seasons 1929 to 1931. 
A number of S. p eshje1' a r eas, along roads and on cleared land. 0 cu r on 
the range l and in this vi inity , i n addition to th e large ' e ntra l tract described 
above, Conditi ons are quite similar for most of these, but certain spots 
appear t o have larg I' spring p pu13.tions than others. a nd some remain 
su c u l e nt for a h o rt tim e aft I' others dry up. A number of host plants in 
a d d i tion to A. t1'ic1 entatn and C1l1'ysAhmnnns apJ ear to h e lp o ut during the 
cri ti cal fall and slHing periods ; small patc ]le I)f S. p estife1' u ually appear 
earl y in th e spring, but this e aJ'ly gTowth S0111 times freez e s o r oth e wise 
perish s before th ",; r o wt11 in gen e r a l cove rs th g round. 
Mod e rate l y h avy R . tcne1l11s popu lat io ns 0 curred at th1. s~ation cllll' ing 
1929(Tabl 2); during th e t ,,·o suhsequent y aI's the host p l ant and moisture 
cond itions W l' l e ss f a yorable :tnd po pu l :'lt iollS w re somewhat low 1" . A 
seri s o f \\' t s easons mig-ht in c l'eas lh ab und a n e of spring and fall host 
plants. and mak e this a more favorable 1 r e el ing area than it is a the 
pre. e nt tim e. 
K e ltoll.- K e lto n is si t ua ted o n a n a l kali flat. the pr incipal vegetation in 
and aro und th E tn\l'n b e in g- D(( .' :s; (' 7111SSo pif()lia. SnrcoiJCLt'US 1.;er?nictl.latns 
A t ri11 7e{!' f ((7Nlta . A 7lell1'() lj Cl o('c ir/ elltalis . grass . nnc1 .omp. Pol.1!!l fln1Im 
THE B EET L EAFHOPPER IN NORTHERN U TAH 
Table 2.-Numb el' of Eutettix teneZZus taken from host plants in th e 
vicin ity of Hardup, 1929-1931 
Date H ost P la nt 
No, of Eutettix t.eno lZ-us 
in 50 Sweeps of the Net 
19 
Males Females Nymphs To tal 
~------------------------------I '------------~'--------I 
1929 
June 28 
July 11 
A u g. 12 
A u g . 12 
A ug. 13 
A ug. 30 
A ng. 30 
Oc t. 14 
a ·t. 14 
Oct. 14 
Oct, 14 
1930 
May 24 
May 24 
J une 7 
J un e 9 
J une 9 
J une 9 
J une 9 
J une 24 
Ju n e 15 
Jun e 15 
J une 25 
A u g. 6 
Aug. 20 
S pt.. 4. 
Sep t. 13 
Sept . 13 
t::ept . 13 
, p t. 26 
Sept . 26 
ept. 26 
a t . 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 2 
1931 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr . 
~fa y 
May 
June 17 
June 17 
Ju n ' 1.7 
Jun 24 
June 24 
J ul y 
Ju ly 
Jub' 
Salsola pestije1' 
Salsola p esti je1' 
Salsola pestije1' 
Salso la p estijer 
Salsola p esti jer 
Salsola pesti je1' 
'a lsola p estije7' 
Salsola p estije1' 
Artemisia t ?'identata 
Gutie1'Tezia 
Salsola pestijer 
Salso la pesHje?' 
S. 1)esti j e1'--C. Tepanda 
S. l) es tije1'--L. ram08um 
Sctlsola pesti je?' 
S. l)ietnnata-L. 1'Cunosum 
S. pestij eT- L . ?'amosum 
S. 1) es t i je?'- A tri p l ex 
Salso la pesti je?' 
Salso la pesti j e1' 
also l a p e tije?' 
also la pestijeT 
Sctlso let p esti je1' 
Setlsola pesti jeT 
alsola p estij e1' 
ATtemi iet t1'jdentata 
Salso la pestije?' 
Salsolct 2)estijeT 
Setl ola 2) estijer 
a lsola pesti.fe?' 
A?·t emisi,a t? 'identetta 
A ?·temisia tTidentata 
(( Zso la 1)estijer 
1Jhac1'aZuea marginata 
A 1'te111,i iCt t1'jcLentata 
]) I'a7Ja- S. 2) estijeT 
1)es t i j e1'- .?na?'ginetta 
. nL..<;o let 1)e tije?' 
S. ]J esti.jeT- A . 1'OSeCt 
• • 1) tije1'- L . occidentctLis 
Snl ' o lCt l) e tije1' 
At1' ip Lex 1'0 en 
p e tije1'- L . occidentalis 
aisol a 1]e tije1' 
A . 1'osea- • . 1) ti/e1' 
, . l)e ti/c )·- . . m 'g ntea 
Sa l o l et p est ijm' 
1) sUter 
1)6sti/e1' 
1J estife1' 
pe, tif l' 
11 stif l' 
ZJ P t i / e1 ' 
11 st i /e l' 
pesti/e1' 
.(: ([Z80 1(( p esti/m' 
• a lso ln 1) st1/ )' 
A. rt 1JLisia t1' jd entCtta 
(1) Prp, ' ' nt hut f ·w el' t han 1 in 50 . \\'ecps 
(2) Pres nt in , sql1are -~'ard counts 
o 
2 
176 
256 
280 
61 
105 
28 
493 
94 
84 
o 
o 
62 
14 
2 
19 
10 
8 
27 
67 
25 
50 
77 
42 
o 
21 
7 
22 
47 
1 
3 
o 
( 2) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
1 
o 
14 
o 
14 
57 
67 
73 
51 
32 
12 
16 
13 
23 
38 
3 
1 
3 
168 
345 
248 
60 
120 
17 
624 
154 
16 
3 
3 
66 
19 
1 
7 
5 
7 
10 
16 7 
66 
117 
41 
15 
o 
6 
2 
10 
4 
1 
4 
4 
( 2) 
1 
(2 ) 
( 2) 
(1 ) 
(1 ) 
( 1) 
3 
4 
3 
16 
6 
7 
10 
43 
54 
61 
53 
31 
19 
8 
21 
17 
12 
4 
o 
1 
104 
148 
136 
56 
265 
o 
o 
5 
2 
o 
o 
4 
4 
2 
5 
o 
o 
77 
53 
41 
64 
4 
1 
o 
27 
8 
4 
36 
o 
o 
o 
(2) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
']0 
2 
17 
1 
J 5 
4 
3 
9 
24 
71 
3 
o 
1 
6 
448 
749 
664 
177 
490 
45 
1117 
253 
102 
3 
3 
132 
37 
5 
31 
15 
15 
114 
287 
132 
231 
166 
75 
o 
54 
17 
36 
121 
2 
7 
4 
(2 ) 
1 
(2) 
( 2) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1 ) 
8 
3 
30 
6 
20 
::4 
12 
1:' 
15 2 
119 
67 
34 
33 
5 
111 
5:3 
7 
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1 !Ia I \ 
Ovt. 12 C 1U'I/8otllmn 1l11 ::; n ans 
Uc t . 1 2 \ .'-; ((,l.~o la 11 ::;Ujer 
Oc t. 12 AJt mil,;a t ricl elLta t a 
(let. 12 8al::;oZa p ::;tij l' 
1'0". ~ 1.4 )·t e l1li8 i a { )'i rl HUI/a 
M a l e 
of /#}1£ t t ti:r le lLeliw; 
flO Sw" ' IJS of th e N et 
1 ] 0 2 
___ :~mal e s _\ NymPhS . ~r ot:tl 
2 ] 6 
5 (I 10 
3 0 7 
() 0 1 
rt ric11l (l r • '1'(1 l h t" no rth 'lIl(i 'H'S an' l a r ;,;" an,' a.· of , nl8o Zn J) ::;ti/e r . a ntl to the 
t'a :o;l. ma ll ." l a 1"1';' P C1 t C' 1l S (I f .-1. j nlcn t a . IJ oH di li . alHl a L o 'o l11 o ti v ~ I)]"in gs i ~ 
a pPI'oach d . o('ca. ·i o n cl1 h 1.l ·g p ateh es ' )[ , '. }J esti je l' . 'I'll l a l'g t I·} . tene llLbs 
p pu l ati o n s l a k 1\ at thi s :-; ta ti()n \l PI'e c u ll t'eted d UI' in g; 1 9 29 a nd ] 9 30 o n 
B . hY""8 0pi jo li((. a .. ·h u wn in T a l) l ;}; the co ]] ction da t a 'ho\\' popul at i o n 
(l u rin g l !l:l l t o he l o \\, e l ' t h a n cl uri ng th Il l' c 'clin '" t \l ' O ~' "a l ' . 
Th t" s tli l in lhi s ,II 'C'H i ' l a r ~· e l .\· cla .\' , an(1 th(;' I' g; i o n i s (li fC i r; lIlt to r ::te lt 
ll ur i ng- "<11 '1 ." ~ JlI ' i n~' a n t L ll!;' fa ll. the roa(l s be i ng; a l mo'l illl p assabl in \\'e t 
w eatltl·r. T hi s CO IH li ( ioll has li m it ed ll1atpr i a ll y t h e nllmll (> r of o \) .'er \' a ti ns 
made (0 st lld .,' (' , lI'l~ ' f-: pl ' in g- and l ULl' fcl ll population " 
\\' t'",C .i ,,110 1.- TIl<' an;' ;L lllat exlends [01' tw an 1 o n -hal f m il es to t h e 
, '<-' 1:>t (If I'l·lton i. ('O \"' I'e(l laq!, <:' l y IJ~ ' a mix('<1 gTt)wt h of ,'((1'(:obatu. ' rennicu l-
(lt U8 . /) oll(/ia (/ J}1' 8 8.'W. ]{oc h ia l' stila . A tr iple,!' jal('a/n, . l rtemisia h'id en-
tat a. Hntl '1I1".118otli n lllII LL. ·. Il i~' h ht' el h 'afhop]J ' I' jlo pulati(lIl S lut \· ~ eldom b e n 
r ecordetl [1'OIIl t lli s l uC'a l ily. th e L illi1 >st C'OllPt hpill1-!; '5 h'. t cn ellus tal,en I)n 
a mixul gTo\\'th (If .". pes t i f rand .-t . Jf/l( ·rltft . . J UlI( ' 24. 1 !1:30. The Jan(l is l o w anJ 
a)],n l iIOP in lh i s pl ac ' . l' esl' n l lJl i ng' th a t in tllP \' i('init~' of til t> town allcl cert a i :l 
a n >;]s to th, ' t>Hf-: t. 
' I ' wo Co Fin' 'U il t, ,,, \\ ' t ' ",C lIlI t l ~tll' nl\\'l,"'t of Kt'HtllI-, .· p \·(' r a l tho u . and acr~s 
[ land I ."in g' t o 11H' \I' ·st nlld n(,l'lhw sl of Kl:"lton an' v<'go t all'd l a rgely hy 
Ru . sian tltistl( ·. ,' (( /so/a JI sfl! 1'. Thi s lanel slOlh'S gl'lI (l y lo til e ;lst n.nd o uth . 
. l\1oullui ins lip (0 till' " 'P . t antI .1"nll. and alkal i f l a t s lo th ' soulheast. 
Ko("lI ia rrst i/({ <In d ' , li) i/)£c.)· ('{)}Il d i./ol /(( ('O\"t>I' nllil"h I an 1 (II: lh(' higher s l op ' :';, 
and (' lll"l'0<1('11 on th l:" ,Hfjoinillg' S. j le.') ti fcl" clist r i(,l~. Atl' i /ll (' ., · IInttalli i, Snn'ob-
Ot1l8 l'('r lll i("a lahis. ])oll(/ia d e)ll' ssa . ] .resUlt /. <I1 11! . 1 rt 1Ili,, ' rl t ri d Htnta ar 
abundallt Oil tilt' alka l i nal~ nt"a n >r (( I I,(,lton. allil tl'(>IICI1 upon tl1e Ru s. ian 
thistip in this an' a . 
POPll l aliPII:-; on H.lIssi;(1) (ll i :-;il (' \\ ( ' 1' 1;' (" xll'I ' I)l< ' I~' high i:1 l G:l!l . hut consid _r-
al d~' 1(1\\'(" 1' dUI'in~' lh' t \\"o II suing' y ea l·s. a.' :-;hl!\\'n inl"io'un' :1. R u ssian 
thi.·ti(· 1)('/,:: :111 lh.ving· up (]urin~' mi<l-.Jul~' of tIll' unusua.lly dey , .. umlll r uf 
l!I:: l. hut sllw l l ClI " 'as il : .'\1 all's . h:1l"])il~ and nth I' favol'alde SI)(lls I'e llla i ned 
f:l i rly SlI lTlIlpnl and :-;uPJ)(lI·t(' d 7,; . t I !p l/n s popul ations until C'a l'l y Octol) " 1" 
(as :-;ho\l' 1I ill I' i g urp 4) , \I· I1.'n till' al'('a ill l.!.t·llvl·al was til '.\' an d hrown. 'l'iJ >:3 
two prill<'ip:ti ('(jlll'cling: f-:lations in t his an'a al'p at p o ints <l.pJ)roximal ly 
thl'l' l ' an d fnu r ll1ih'f-: \\, es t. h~' : 1 littl(,' north. of I, (, lto n. Populations al lh(' 
Intl " I' ,' Lali" !1 \\ l 'I'l' 1I1l1l. · lIa l l~' Ilig' ll III 1~1 2 ! 1 , lnll l . ·s:-; fa \oral> l (' host conditions 
(lurillg' til( ' (\\,11 .' ·(" i ll ·.· (,1I511ill~' h"l d tllP pOJlul a ti o n~ til II111ch 10\\' (>. 1' l e \ 'C' l s. a 
. ' hll\\ II for H. lIssiall (h istle in Fig-un' :i. 
Spl' i ng' :Ind fall h():-;ts ill tllis al' ' a ill c lulll' ~!l1nll patch tJ.· of :"~() da altissi lii(t , 
,'- fJ lilll(f /llll1wtrl. -". SO l )l/ in. .IInlcoZ lltirt ' 111';"(( 11 . <lnll / ,lcjliclillil l f) ('o icl Iltnli . . 
' A rl e111isill frid e lltoto. 8. '[· (11"1JliCtLZa ttb8 . .IU ri/d e.l· ('(I 11 e'S(,(' II .\ . "lid nlh ' r Rucc ul e llt 
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Fig.5.- Data on the number of E ·utettix teneZlus(Baker) collected from Salsola 
1Jestifer at th e observation station, fo ur mi les n o rthwest of Kelton 
] D29-1931. Highest aunts used. -
ma r . In dry years. suc h as 1931, large p a rts of these breeding· gTounds dry 
up early, and populations are much lower than during favorable years such 
as 1929, as shown in Figur 6; small patches of S. pestifer and atriplexes 
remain alive in swales, on roadsides. a nd in other favorable places, wht>re 
l eafhoppers congregate, making It a ppear from sweeping such places that 
fairly large populations are prese nt, when the area of breeding ground may 
a ctually be small, compared with more favorable years, when an area many 
times larg·er may be support in g beet leafhoppe r populations. The region north 
of Kelton is more or less a unit, and a ll fall and spring host p lants help pro-
vide a popu lation for this large breeding ground. In many places S. lJestiff3r 
a nd A. t1'1,plex a r g entea grow as a mixed stand, and one cannot be swept 
ind p e nd e nt o f th e oth e r; other small spots occur where each species grows in 
pure, t a nd. I ut th is is s e ld om th e case. L C£l)pula occidentalis, L. p1'ocera, 
¥alc,o!?n1C£ af1·ico.na, and Lepi dium d ensiflo1'um are spring host plants that occur 
In .11S a r ea. 
Th ree ~Iiles Southwest of LUJIIIIO.- ,!'h is observation station is lo cated on a 
broa d south east slope, with nearby mountains on the w est and northwest. 
T he d o minant native plants are SaTcobatus veT?n·iculat~£s and ATtemisi<1l 
trid entata. L a rge areas of pa ture land and range are cove red with pepper-
grass, l,epidi um pm'foliatum, in spring and fall, while Russian thistle, S. 
pestifm', co y e rs most of th e roads ide and many nearby areas during th tl 
summer. A number of additional host plants of E. t enellus, including- Malcol'rni n 
af1'icana, N01·ta altissima, and Lepidium densi/lo1'um, are present in less abull-
danc . During the spring, alfilaria, E1'odiu111, cicuta1'ium, covers m uch of the 
east slope of Promontory Ridge, to the west, a nd smaller patches are present 
d uring the fall. Survival was high for the winter of 1930-1931, but populations 
during the past two years were much lower upon Russian thistle than in 
192 !l; this is stri kingly shown in Figure 7. Severe drought, a poor growth of 
Russi a n thistle, and grasshoppe r injury to host plants were important factol's 
red u c ing E. tenellus populations in this area during 1931. 
Prulllofory.- Mountains lie to th e ea~t of Pro1110tory and the land covered 
b y this station slopes g e ntly to the s o uthwest. The area was originally brokell 
f rom il. 1·temisia t1'identata. Dry-farming and cattle -raising are th e types or 
a griculture practiced. Poorly-cared-for and idle farms support a growth of 
Russian thistle, Salsola 1Jestife1', and around town large patches of Lepidi~£m 
lJe1'foliatu1n an.d smaller patches of Sophia sO)'Jhia carpet the ground in spring 
a nd fall. The place selected for this study occupies two farmyards and the 
roadside between. During each of th e past three seasons a few dark E. 
t enellu,s females were collected on mustards in early spring. s howin g- survh'al 
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Fig.6.--Data on the numbel' of EutotNx t enellus(Bakel') collected from Salsola 
pestije1' in the area north of Kelton, 1929-1931. Highest counts used. 
thro ug'h th e winte r months. The highes t summer populations encounter('d 
were feeding upon Russian thistle during August and September of 1929, the 
largest number collected in sweepings being 362, taken September 19. Counts 
at this observation station were much lower during the two seasons ensuin ~'. 
maximum numbers taken being 65 E, tenellus on July 6. 1930, and 44 on 
October 14, 1931. As the Russian thistle dries up in the fa ll, beet leafhoppers 
may be found in moderate abundance upon n earby sageb rush . 
. East Snow,·ille.- A n area o ne-fourth mile east of Snow\rille was selected 
for this obse rvation station , because overwinte ring H . teneZlt£s were found 
there each spring, a shown .i n Table 4, usually being present in moderate 
abundance. The territory under obse rvation inc ludes margins of a pasture and 
a dry farm, unde r fence, the adjoining roadside, a cleared unfenced area. 
gro wn up principally to Russian thistle, alsola 1Jesti/er , and knotgrass, 
Polygon1t1n aviculc£1'e, and th e sageb l·ush. rlr tenr,isia triclentatc£, adjoin ing on the 
east and north. The entire area cove rs on ly a few acres, inc luding' the high-
way which runs diagonally through it. Blistercress, OheiT·inia Tepancla, is the 
principal fall and spring host plunt, and th e square-yard counts showed a 
large overwintering population to be p r esent in ' the fall of 1929, and during 
March and April of ] 930. Leafhoppe r were always prese nt during the same 
months of 1929 and 1931. During th e extrem ly d ry sprin g of 1931, 0 , repanda 
was s low in growing, but r e main ed succu l ent e nough t o support beet l ea:=--
hopp I' populations up to July 18, J.rhis pla nt had dried up by June 7, 1930, and 
Jun e 28, 1929. A very sparse stand of O. r epcmdc£ had germinated at the time 
wint r arrived in 1931, the g round havin g bee n muc h better co ve red by this 
mu tard on Oc tob e r 22, 1929, and October' . 1930 . The growth of At1"iplex 1'OS6 0 
and P. aviculaTe was short and sparse durin g 193 1; Russian thistle seldom 
exc ded 1 to 3 inche s in height, becam e coarse early in th e season, and was 
less favorable a s a ho s t. plant than durin g th e two s easons preceding, While 
not upplying' a s larg'e sumlller population a s certain nearby r egions to the 
w t, such permane nt br eedin g gTounds as this o n e must b e o nsidered :tS 
impo rtant because of th e ir ability t o l'es tock adj o ining areas I ss favorable 
for overwinter sur'vi val. In th e spl-in g, r easona bly large b ee t l eafhopp e r 
populations usually r e m a ined o n O. Tepanda until it became practically dry, 
and then left. If acceptable host plants should not be present in the vicinity 
at the time this mustard drys up dispersal to more distant host plants 
should be expected. Oheirini(£ 1'epandc~ is the common mustard in many sections 
of Snowville, and this station may be more or less typical of much of the 
nearby country, Spring populations w e re lower on the large LepidiuTfI, 
per joliatu1n areas which cover many nearl>y uncultivated dry farms. than on 
the patches of 0, repand(£. This station resembles a number of others in having 
much higher leafhopper populations in 1929 than during th e e nsuing two 
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y ears , A study of T " llk ~ ~;I1(1\\,'" r;. telle lL1! 8 to hH\" IH'ell lIlO(ll' l' <1t ' I ,\' ahu lldan t. 
duri ng tht, sp l ' il1 g' ()f 1!12!I , on Il lisle l 'l'l'ess , anrl l' ",a son<lI)I~' 11('a\' ,\' p()Pulatio1ls 
O('cutT cl c1. UI'ing' SUIllIllPJ' ,11111 r a Il upon Hussi Hn tl1istlt' al1(] J' t'rls('aJe , A fr,_l' 
t h(' s t\'O Sl llllilll ' l' Iwst pl;! !! t s IlI'it'd up (lul'ing' O ctO I"'I', a I H l'g s Pl'i es of "t ill 
>'uc('u l ent planL \\' ('n' rOllll ' l l(l 11 :11' \)01' ll pC't I l'afhopp(' r popu l atiolls , as sho\\'ll 
i n Tablt' ~ , Lill')..:' \;' nUI! l l>l'I'S of T'; , 1('II('/ TIi N h;li! ('ol1c('nt l'a l l'rl upon sma ll p at('h s 
of C, ?'ep(( l1(/a .IUI'illg' S o\'emhE'l', ancl many o f tl1f'S \\' (' 1' , ' u c('essfu l in sUr\' i\' -
i n g' till' winl( ' I' . ;lS !'1<111,\ ' a~ 211 fP lllClI('s Il e i :!g' tak('n in ;)(l S\\' e(' p , of tIl(' i ns ,~ "t 
Iwt on _\ pJ"i1 10, J!l30, 
' l ' hl' t't'-ful ... t h ", 'lilt' " 'l'''' 1 II I' ~Jlu \\',' i ll t' - . ,.\ li t tl e-used l>al'n Y<l I' (!, a hous.) ~ ' aJ'(l and til(' H(] jo in ing' I' oal\\'a~; \', a;:; ,,:(;' 1 ct'd [ or tlli. ' o\)se r\'atio n ,'tatir.ll, 
11E'(,HUSI;' of th e' \'x is tin:_!: pl<lnt assoc iati o n. Th (;' a i ' ' <t und ('!' cons id l' I'at i o n 
;l(ljoin, a n alfalf':-t fil'ld on th e north anel \\'E' st. 11 €',\'OIl(1 ,,- Ili c h al'(' sag' hl'u<;h 
slo pl's nn(1 hil!.' , ..\ (] I' ,\'-fa l 'l11 ;l(' I'OS ;:; th' l 'oa(1 oftl'n ~lIppJil;'s ('ol1s ic1 I'al)! e 
8a lso Za J!"s/ iier during >' Ul11n lP r all(1 t'a l'l ~' f a ll. T o tilt' l 'aSt. til t' lan el (]rop,' 1).-; 
i nto a \\ ' ;lSIt thro ugh \\'hi c h an ir r i g'a tioll stl'('HI11 fl o \\" C lI ei/'illi a /' ./ I (tll</n, 
!' PI)idiot /1I J) «/"jo /"a/ 11JIl, , 'o JllI :a '<;fl}Jl/i u anel So/'/"a alt issilll(l aff<>rd ahundant hu t 
mat l' l'i a l in spl'ing' all(1 fa ll (IU I'ing' .\'P~lI' . ' with o nlinal',\' p r pc ipi tati,) n. rn ,h. 
dry fall of 1!':11. th p In 11, tanls fail ed to , "( r l11inatc . and, l11all p atcht',' ()f 
."OZ((II?UIl t rij l ol'l/?n . I ('al'h~' , I rtl ' 111 '8 ;(( tl'i r/ Pllt l lf(( aliI] C' 11I· 'j.w>t Il(( /1l111l8 <1S, is te(l ;n 
a l"l'~'ing- tIl(' l ('afh op\1 l' I'S until \\'inll' l' ,(' t in, 1 ... 1I !"!!:(' pppulations (1<'\'e lop(:'(1 on 
, 'o l/I/ i a so pT/'(( l]ul 'i ng- ,JlII~' In:)II, :)O!I 7,:. te ll e ZlH8 l1 E' in g tal,l'n in S\\'('P I s on th 
2,'ith o f this IlHlIlth, ~lIl11nH'I' hOSlS ar ])l'ill CII al l ~ ' ''' . IIPs / ife/, and Atl"i }l 7e,r rf)'<; " fl. 
,\t no tin1(' durin g' til th l 'pC:' ~ t':lI'S 1I1Hlel' ('on,'i(](,l'a l !O I1 \' 1;'1' 1;' high pnpu l ati .. n s 
('0J111H1I'al>l' to thnsl;' of 1!1:2!. < t :; I n ii.' s W I;'~t of ,'IH) \\' \' i l l c' , 1'l;'c oJ'(lpel frol1l this 
il a rn\'a J'(1 HI '(\;1. H o \\'p \'e r , such f a rm\' Rnl ,' ;111 (] \\'p('(1 <t l' (;'a,' as t hi. ' m il\' 1,(' 
i ml)(;nant in SU II'I,\' ill~' sllI'ing' ], ol, ui ati(, n ,' (or n(,<1I'I>" a i' <1 ,' of H ilS ' ian t1ii. tIp 
al1c] Atdpkxl's <-I 1l(] h e l p in t h \\' i tlll' I' ('a l'l' ~'-()\'p r \\' !J e l1 conl1 i tillilS a1'(' un fa \' ,)!'-
nlll in, omp of th(' l ;lI'g"(' I' 1l1' f'Pc] in g gTo~l nlls, 
'J' h l't' " " i l"", " -",,,t Clf S JlClw,' jllt' , - An ahanrl (ln E" j (]n' -fal'J11 . a littl e> mol' 
than 011 -h a lf mil squ a l' i~ lh E' Ill (' a l e of t hi s nils E' n 'at'i o n sta i. ) Il. -'f ountains 
to til n OI'th . hill!" to til E'a, t. <1n(l , ng"h l' u s h to Lh , o uth and w p s t surrll ll~H] 
this pP l'lllRnpl1t hI" c1inf.!' gTo uIH1, TIl E' 1110 j el'<lt slop i s to th south a n ll 
w st , TILI's i a n t ll i stJ , , ' (f l s nZrt p ps ti je t' an] b li st I' c r ss, C lt e i J"iltia rell a/Ie/a , .:1 1' (; 
th E' 11I'inc i pa l hos t plHnts, ,\-h(,11 a PO'l l' stand o r "hp 18ttE' I' (] E' \' E' l ops R,' ,,' a s 
tlH' c a, i n th E' fall nf I !);{O Rnc] thl' ,'!H' i n g' of I !1~1. t h E' l'll' CI sllPport, a Yt l'~-
1n \\' popu l nt i o n of I': . t e1/ e lhls, cOm p RI'E'cl with n mOt' E' favo I'nhl ~'pn l ' su ('h 'IS 
THE BEI!Yl' Lt.:Ak'U(yPPER IN NOltTlIERN UTAH 
Table 4,-Number of b'utettix teneUus taken from host plants at th e 
observatiul1 slat.ion, one-fourth mil e east of l:;nowville, 1929-1931 
====~=====~==-----
D ate Host Pl a.nt 
No, of l!Jutett-l,a; tenellus 
in 50 Sweeps of the Net 
35 
Males Females Nymphs To·tal 
1929 
};l a y 18 ClLei1'-i?tia 1'epcmd.a 
May il;1 
Jm.e'-i2 
Junc' 20 
June'20 
J UIH~ 28 
June 28 
J ul y 11 
JUly 11 
July 26 
July 26 
Ju ly 20 
• ltb' 5 
Aug, 5 
Aug, 12 
Aug, 12 
Aug, 22 
Aug, 22 
Aug, 30 
: US', 30 
pt,10 
S pt, 10 
S 'pt, 19 
Sept , 19 
S pt, 19 
S pt, 30 
pt, 30 
c t, 14 
Oct, 14 
t, 14 
Oc t. 14 
O ct. 22 
OCt, 22 
Oct, '22 
Oc t. '22 
Oct. 22 
Oct, 22 
Oct, 22 
Oct, 22 
Oc t . 22 
Oct, 22 
c t, 22 
Oct, 22 
No\', 7 
10 \ ' , 7 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 19 
N ov, 19 
D c, 14 
D e c, 14 
1930 
M a r, 15 
M a r, 29 
Apr. 10 
ApI'. 10 
Apr. 21 
Ap1'. 21 
Apr, 21 
A pr, 30 
Apr, 30 
Apr, 30 
M ay 12 
C. 1'e1Jancla-N. altissitna 
C. '1'e1um'dc/r-k. altissima 
A. . 1'o~ea-S. pesti/e1' 
Chei-rinia 1'epandc£ 
Chei1'inia 1'6panda 
A.t1'j,plex 1'osea 
At1'jplex 1'osea 
Sai.sola pesti/e1' 
N o1'ta c£lhssimc£ 
~alsola pesti/e1' 
S01)]dc£ sophia 
Atriplex '/'osea 
Salsola pesti/e1' 
Sulsola pestife1' 
At1"i1)lex rosea 
Salsola pestife1' 
Atriplex 1'oesc£ 
Sc£ lsolc£' pestife1' 
At1'ipZex 1'oesa 
SaZsola pestijeT 
AtTiplex rosea 
'a lsola pestife1' 
At1'ip-lex 1'osea 
A 1'temisia tridentata 
At1'iplex 1'osea 
SalsoZa pestife1' 
Solanum t1'ijl01'u1n 
Salsola pestifeT 
At1'ipZex 1'osea 
o4.1'temisia t1'identata 
Chl'ysothctnl.nus vi~cid.ijlon~s 
At1"iplex 1'osea 
lV]c£lva 1'otundijolia 
JlI edicago sativa 
1'1'i/loTU1n 
Solanum t1'iflo1'um 
N epeta catm'ia 
A maremthus b litoid.es 
Polygonum (£vicu lm'e 
Salsola pestije1' 
A1't emisia t1'id.entata 
Cheidnia 1'epanda 
ATtemAsia tr'i elentata 
Chei1"ini e£ 1'epnnda 
C. 1'epaneZa-N. altissima 
Chei1'inia 1'epanda 
A 1'temisia t1'identata 
Chei1'inic£ 1'epanda 
A t1'i1Jlex 1'osea 
Chei1'inia 1'epande£ 
Chei1'inie£ 1'epc£nda 
Che'iTini,a 1'epanda 
aZsola pestijeT 
Salso le£ pestijer' 
Che'i1'inia 1'epanda 
Atriplex 1'osea 
Che'j,Tinia 1'epanda 
S(£lsola pestife1' 
A. 1'osea-S. 1Jestije1" 
Cheirinia relJanda 
(1 ) Present but fewer tha n 1 in 50 sweeps 
( 2 ) Pr sent in sqURre -ya rd counts 
o 
o 
8 
3 
o 
1 
4 
1 
2 
o 
37 
18 
1 
59 
9 
89 
51 
52 
99 
21 
126 
12 
251 
10 
1 
22 
134 
330 
o 
.350 
2 
o 
40 
36 
(2) 
(2) 
H7 
10 
14 
34 
o 
o 
48 
o 
11 
(2) 
110 
o 
(2) 
(2) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
26 
2 
2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
2 
18 
18 
o 
24 
4 
4 
18 
6 
295 
4 
61 
8 
25 
• 7 
o 
7 
25 
150 
1 
o 
o 
30 
10 
(2) 
(2) 
35 
o 
4 
4 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
(2) 
20 
o 
(2) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
39 
3 
;~ 
a 
11 
g 
11 
76 
59 
Ii 
131 
21 
136 
H:{ 
89 
50 .. 
34 
26i 
30 
354 
2i 
2 
.3 
227 
96& 
3 
533 
3 
i 
90 
73 
(2) 
(2) 
2.5 
H 
27 
52 
() 
o 
62 
1 
15 
(2) 
210 
3 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
6 
20 
o 
3 
H 
2 
6 
1 
2 
2 
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Dat I:; 
1930 
Ma y 12 
M a y 12 
May 19 
May 19 
M ay 19 
.1a y 24 
M a y 24 
M a y 24 
June 7 
June 7 
June 7 
June 7 
Jun 24 
June 24 
Juiy 6 
July 6 
July 15 
July 25 
Aug . 6 
Aug . 20 
Aug. 23 
Aug . 2 3 
A u g. 2 3 
Sep t. 4 
Se pt. 4 
Sep t. 1 3 
Sep t. 13 
Se pt. 26 
e pt. 2 6 
Oc t. 8 
o t. 
o t. 
Oc t . 
o t . 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oc t. 2 8 
:)ct. 28 
ov. 7 
N ov. 7 
1931 
M al". 11 
A pr. 4 
Apr. 4 
Apr. 6 
Apr. 17 
A pr. 2 8 
M ay 10 
May 17 
May 17 
M a y 26 
May 26 
Jun 3 
Jun e 3 
June 3 
Jun e 17 
June 17 
Jun e 17 
June 24 
Jun e 24 
June 24 
Jun e 29 
June 29 ' 
June 29 
Host P la nt 
S. pesNje1·-P. avic 
A . 1'ose·a--S. pesti j 
S. p esti j e1'-P. av 
Chei1'in1,a l"epanda 
A . 1·osea--8. p estije 
A . 1·osea-S. ' p esti je 
S. pesti j eT-P. avi c 
CheiTini a TelJanda 
Chei Ti n i a 1'elJanda 
Salsolc£ l )esti j eT 
ulare 
er 
iculaTe 
T 
T 
ulaTe 
l' A . Tosea-- . p esti j e 
Polygont£m avimda 
Sc£lsola p est i j e1' 
Te 
A . Tosea-S. p esti j m 
S. 2JesNj m·-P. av i c 
N 01·ta altiss'ima 
ulaTe 
S. p es t ije1·-P. av ic 
S. p es t i j e1'-P. c£v ict 
SalsoZc£ pestije1' 
u laTe 
da1'e 
S. p estij eT-P. av ic 
A . 1'osea-P. c£vicul 
Salsola lJesti j eT 
ulaTe 
a1'e 
S. p esti j eT-P. av ic 
Salsola p estije1' 
Al"temisia t1' i d entat 
S. p est i j e1·-P. av i 
Sa"lsola p esti j e1' 
SaZsoZa p esti j eT 
ATt emisi c£ t l"id entat 
}. 01'ta alti ssima 
CheiTinia Te2Jan da 
Sc£ ls o l a p esti j e1' 
A Tt emisia tTid entat 
Sa lso la lJ estij eT 
uZa1'e 
a 
cu lare 
a 
a 
a 
issi ?1'/'a 
A r t emAsic£ tTi d en t at 
C. 1'epancla--N. alt 
C. Tepanda-N. alt1.S 
C. TelJanda - l\tIalva -P 
C. 1'elJan da- N . alt 
C heiTi n i a 1'epanda 
si ma 
. avicula1'e 
issi ma 
i ssi ma C. 1'epan da-N. alt 
C heiTini a Tepanda 
C. TepandClr--N. alt 
Chei l"i n i a, 1'epanda 
CheiTi n i a 1'epancla 
CheiTi n i a Te2Jan da 
Chei1'inia Tepanda 
CheiT·inia 1'epan da 
C. 1'epanda-N . alt 
GheiTinia Tepan da 
N . alti ssima-C. re 
Gheir 'ini a Tepanda 
N oTta alti ssimc£ 
i s sima 
i ssi ma 
panda 
S. pesti.j eT-P. avicu 
Ghei1'ini a Tepanda 
Norta alti ssi ma 
la1'e 
S. p estijeT-P. avic 
Ghei,1'i n i a 1'epan da 
S02Jhi a sophi a 
u la1'e 
ula1'e S. p esti jm'-P. avic 
N orta altissima 
Chei.rinia '1'epancla 
S. p estijeT-P. avic u la1' e 
(l)Pres ent but f e w e r tha n 1 in 50 sweeps 
(2)Pres ent in s qua r e -y a rd counts 
No, 
in 
Males 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
0 
3 
13 
30 
32 
2 
20 
10 
14 
21 
0 
41 
11 
87 
1 
9 
8 
26 
0 
(2) 
(2) 
20 
0 
86 
1 
54 
40 
15 
17 
12 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
(1) 
0 
0 
7 
0 
1 
13 
I 
2 
6 
2 
5 
1 
6 
2 
of Eutettix tene lZus 
50 Sweeps of the Net 
Females Nymphl:l Tota. l 
0 0 0 
2 0 l 
1 0 1 
2 0 ~ 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
2 0 ! 
9 0 12 
2 0 4 
3 0 3 ' 
5 0 , 
6 0 19 
15 0 45 
8 0 40 
3 0 5 
13 4 37 
14 5 2 9 
10 2 2 6 
31 2 54 
3 3 
19 20 80 
5 1 17 
24 20 13 1 
0 0 1 
6 3 1 
2 12 22 
5 35 66 
1 0 1 
(2) (2) (2 ) 
(2) (2) (2 ) 
19 7 4 6 
1 0 1 
43 1 13 0 
1 0 ! 
18 3 75 
15 4 59 
4 0 19 
5 0 22 
5 0 1'" 
(2) 0 (2) 
(2) 0 (2) 
0 0 0 
(2) 0 (2 ) 
(2) 0 (Z) 
1 0 1 
(1) 0 (1) 
(1) 0 (1) 
0 0 (1) 
1 0 1 
1 0 1 
5 0 12 
2 0 :!! 
2 1 4 
2 I 1 6 
4 0 5 
3 0 5 
4 0 10 
2 0 4 
6 0 11 
5 2 
2 7 Ii 
1 1 4 
Date 
THE B EET LEAFHOPPER IN NORTHER UTAH 
Host Plant 
No. of Eutett-ix tenellus 
in 50 Sweeps of the Net 
27 
Males Females Nymphs Total 
----1------------------------
1931 
July 8 
July 8 
July 8 
July 18 
July 18 
July 18 
July 29 
Aug . 11 
Aug. 22 
Aug. 22 
Aug. 29 
Aug. !29 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 15 
S pt. 15 
Sep t . 15 
Se pt. 27 ' 
Se pt. 27 
Sept. 27 
Slt.27 
Sept. 27 
t . ] 
o t. 1 
Oc t. 1 
Oct. 12 
o t . 12 
Oct. 12 
Oct. ]2 
Oct . 12 
Oct. 29 
Oct. 29 
o t . 29 
Oct. 29 
No v. 4 
N ov. 4 
Nov. 4 
N oTta aZti ssima 
S. pestifer-P. avicula1"e 
Ohei1"inia 1"epanda 
Oheirinia 1'epanda 
S. pestifeT-P. avicula1"e 
N orta aZtissima 
S. pestifeT-A. 1'osea 
Salsola pestifeT 
S. p esti fe1"-Solanum 
pesti f e1" -A. 1·osea-P. avic'uillT6 
S. 2Jesti feT-A . Tosea 
A ma,1'(mt1ms b litoides 
Salsola pesti fe1" 
A. 1'osea-A. 1'et1'oflexus 
Salsola pesti.jeT 
At1"'iplex 1"OSea 
A1·temisic£ t1"identata 
Aytemisi a tri dentata 
Polygonum avict£laTe 
A ??ta1"anthus b lito i des 
8a1so1a pestife?" 
At1'i1J lex 1'osea 
Atr-iplex 1'osea 
'8alsola p estife1' 
A ,·temisia t1"identata 
N epeta catm"ia 
P o ly.oonum avicuZa1'e 
Artemisia t1'identata 
Sal o la 1Jestife?" 
A t1"i1Jlex Tosea 
G1'C£SS 
Oheirini.a Te1Janda 
N e1Jeta cat(£?'i a 
Arte?11,isi(£ t?'i d entata 
Ohei1' inia Tepanda 
Art emisi a t1"identata 
Ne1J eta cata?'ia 
(l)Pr es nt but f ew er t h a.n 1 in 50 sweeps 
( 2)Pr sent in I'l <]u a r -yard aunts 
27 
8 
46 
11 
5 
27 
26 
16 
16 
40 
15 
(2) 
12 
12 
2 
8 
o 
4 
o 
(2) 
33 
22 
4 
10 
8 
5 
o 
5 
6 
10 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
o 
10 
4 
16 
15 
3 
12 
27 
5 
12 
27 
6 
(2) 
2 
5 
3 
4 
1 
3 
(2) 
(2) 
14 
10 
6 
4 
1 
8 
(2) 
2 
3 
(2) 
( 2) 
2 
1 
( 2) 
5 
4 
7 
o 
13 
12 
3 
10 
12 
3 
5 
11 
8 
(2 ) 
5 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
3 
1 
3 
(2 ) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
44 
12 
75 
38 
11 
49 
65 
2 ,1 
33 
78 
29 
(2 
19 
17 
5 
14 
1 
7 
(2 
(2 
47 
32 
12 
17 
10 
16 
(2 
7 
~ 
1 
(2 
(2 
10 
1 
(2 
9 
4 
1929 , whi c h fo llo w d a goo d fall and spring g r owth of this m u stard; this is 
well shown by th populations reco rd e d upon Russ ian thistle (Figs. 3 a nd 4). 
The drought of 1931 permitted only a short growth of S. 1JestifeT during the 
summ e r , a nd v e r y little O. 1'epanda had germinated at the time winter a rrived. 
An extrem e l y low ])opulat io n is a nticipated for th e spring of 1932. 
Th e a bundance o f E. tene llus in this r egion d e p e nd large l y on th e condition 
of th e sp rin g a nd fall h ost p lant~. In most B o x E ld e r and T ooel e County 
p e rman ent breeding g r o unds , a high b e:et l eafh oppe r ." urvival occurre d duri ng 
the winte r of 1930-1931. but th is was n t th e ca at th is par t icu l ar s tation. 
the surviva l be in g th e l owest for any w i nter since this ar a h3 h een und~ r 
observation . Popu l a ti o ns o n C. ?'e1Janila were high during the fall of 1929, and 
an examin a ti o n of 10 sq u ar yards , made on h a nds and k n e es, y i e l d d 173 
E. tenelltls on N ove mhe r 7; 125 and 2-13, respectively, N ovemb e r 19; a nd 1i6 
a nd 120, in tw o counts mad e on D e e mb r 14. F a ll p o pula ti o ns weI' mU0 h 
low I' durin g th e two e n s uing years. 
A study of th 0 11 c ti o n da t a s hows th e occurren ce of a lim i ted number vf 
spring a nd ,umm e l' host p l a nts. but v e ry hi g h bee t l eafhopp e r popul ations 
(Fi g' . 3) to b pres 11 t upon Russian th istle durin g the fa vorab Ie s eason o f 
1929. Larg numb e l's o f 1 afhoppers were t a k e n upon A.Ttem,i ia t,-identata, 
Oh1'ysothmnnus v 1scidi flo?'us, and Gt£tie"1'z1.a durin g O c tobe r o f this y ar, along 
the m a r g in s o f th d eserte d dry-fa rm a rea, a ft e r the Russi an tlli tI e h ad dri e d 
up. 
Figure 8 indicat s th e seasonal abundan ce of E . tenellL£s upon Russian 
thistle during' th e summer of 1930; this graph shows the building up of the 
population during the season, with male s becoming mu c h more abunda.nt than 
fema.l e s dur in g Se pte mbe r and October. 
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Fig·.8.-Data on th e seas onal ab undance of males, females and nymphs o f 
Eut ettix t ene llus(Ba k er), as indicat.e d by counts from sweepings made 
o n 8a1so 1(l, pestif e1' thr e mil s west of Snowville, 1 93 0. Highest counts 
use~ . 
Cuche County 
A s ingl e dark ove rw in t ri ng R. te'ne1lus f e mal h a s bee n co llec t e d below 
th m o uth of Blac ), mith F01'k Canyo n on each of tv,,'O occasions, during early 
spring. The s e specimens were the only o n es taken during the past six years 
that indicat e successful ove rwintering by th e beet leafhopper in Cache 
County. Areas of foothill and waste land occur that suppo rt a series of host 
pla nts acceptabl e to the leafhopper during the fall and spring, but repeated 
observations on many of these failed to yie ld overwintering E. tenellus 
individua ls. It seems p e bab le that und e r prese nt conditions, very few, if any, 
E . tene1hts s urvive the severe winte rs, although small populations may be 
successful in passing throllgh th e more favorabl e winte rs, where host plant 
a nd phy ical co nditi o n are mo s t favorable. 
D urin g ccas io n a l y a I'S, beet l eafh o ppe r populations on sugar-beets 
becom e r ath e r high; this w as th e case in 1930. D urin g th e following season. 
popula ti ons in general w ere lo w , in sp it e of the Marc h influx of l eafhopp ~l'S 
that OCC UlT d w hiI th b t '" r e still ve r y s mall. 
Da \' i ' ou n t y is mountainous to th e east , h as a b r oad ) l a in at th e nor t h, 
and th fIatt n e d western portion e nds at t h e G r eat Salt Lak e. Up to the 
p r ese nt tim , p I' man nt breed in g g r o und s h a y not bee n found to occur in 
th is co unt~·; fUI'th I' tud y. n eve rth e less . m ay s;h o w som e ove r w inter survival 
in th e a lfila ria, E1'OCl.iU11t cicuta1'';um, foothills w hi c h occur a lo ng th e mountains 
in n l aces a hove th e ag d c ultural sect ions, In gen e r a l th e area is cover e d by a 
f lora t h at is s e ldom f o und suppo rtin g l a r ge b ee t leafh o pper populations 
throug h o ut th e year, r esemblin g th e Cach e Vall ey a r e a in this r eSpp.0t ; how-
e v er, areas of 8ct lso1ct 1Jesti.feT, A.t1·ipZex rosen, N01"tn nltissirnct, and some oth er 
f avo r e d a nnu a ls occur, a nd th es at t im e s ' Ll P p o rt r easo n abl y la r ge 
p o pul a ti ons of E. tene lln , 
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Fig.t.-Data on th e n um bel' of Butetti x tene llus (Daker) collected from 
Salsola pestifer at the observation station 6 mil es northwest of Delle, 
1929-1931. Highest counts used. 
,'nit J,nke' COUllt)' 
Salt Lake Co unty area' in gene ral a l'e. not favorable fO l' winte r sUl'v i va l of 
. "th e· beet leafhopper, Small 11ull1be rs of dark femal e TiJ. tenellus have bee n take n 
in th e alfilaria., E1'odi1Un Cicut01'iu1n, foothills at Mag'na, a nd occasional on~s 
1M Bluffdale and south of Draper, Other areas covered by plants favorable as 
fall and spr,i)lg ·~ho·sts ' :ha"\'e- ~)een :JCob~e1' \' ed. - a-nd " a car eful stud y of some I)f 
t.hes e will lik e ly s h ow successful ove nviiite l"ing in a dditi o n a l localiti es, Whito 
b-eet fields in th e vicinity of Mag'na usu a lly r eceive a n in festat ion from local 
·overwintering population s dUI'ing' earl y spring', it appears that most of the 
la.rge migrations by first- ge n e rati on individua ls I'each th e Sa lt Lak e area 
from a greatel' distance, possibly fl'o m Tooe l e Co unty b l'eeding' gT Ot111c1s PI' 
areas' to th e south. It is possible that the dispersals into Salt Lake Co unty 
. may not all come fl'om th e same place; it appears lik e l y that th e first influx, 
iN th e case of 19 31, came from th e sou th . Durin '" oth I' seasons. a n inyas if'l1 
from the west might a rrive fil'st. . 
'rttoele County 
A small pOl't ion of this CO U,l.1ty ·f; .used for to " ns and fa rm s, t h e lal' g.,~ r 
part consistin g of dese l't and mountain country, u sed principally for g r a ziil g 
s h eep a nd cattl e. Th e nOl·thern pal't of S kull' a ll ey, and the foothills and 
s lopes n o rthwest of G l'a ntsvill e form tWI) o f th e most impol'tant p e rman e;l t 
breeding g r o und s of E. te11elltts e n countered in northern U t a h. Oth er a r eas t.o 
1"') !~~ins~.ut~u tnt~ e~:S }l ~~~~el;ne )~);d~, ~~nt~;nl~~T~e r~;~[ ~~~~ 1 ;;~~~~ P1~~~o :.I~a;tr·l~ 
'n. ' develoDing cl In. r ge ea r'l)' spring' generati on, a lth ough in favorahl e SeaSO!IS 
this mi g' h t OCr- III' in a numb e r' of p laces. I n n lm ost e y e l'y p l ace t.hat Russi a n 
" this tl e, Sal.·wla 1iesNfer . h as h ee n e ll CO tll1t. e r ed In a n y abnndancE' in thi s ou n t y, 
p'op ulation s of E. teneZlll's h ave heen found present at l east during' th e summ"l' 
mon ths. Whether individuals ~uccess fl1ll~' surv iv e the w in tE' I' in most of th e 
Too (' l e County dese r t areas is ~'e t to h e l earn e n . hut in t h e Grantsvi ll e and: 
. 81< ull ' Va Uey r egions large n umbers of dark f e mal e Fl . te?l"zlns are found 
" following' fa,'orabl e w i nt r s. 'T'h ere a r e man~' Ja r .e;e a r eas of gTe asewo(),l , 
sag-ebr u sh. shaclscal e ann gTay molly. that al' e l'athe l' in accessihl e : th s .: 
:'Ireas nee d future exp lora.tion a nd study. 
Six M'ilt's N orHlwt"st of n .. lle.- This station is l ocaten on foothill s t h n.t 
,' lope nrincinallv to the north east. The desert h ere is cove r ed largely b y 
sJ,adsc::l Je. A "1'i]J7pfY' ()o?tfe1'tijoUn, hut 8(,J_<lo 7n. 1)P.<lti-fe1' is a 1n.Hld.ant on broke n 
p l "Jtch es o f ~ToulV1. a lo n g' roa(lwa~'s anrl thf' s in es of the hi gh wa~r rllll'i n g' the 
summAr. 'T'h e nl'incipal fa ll and sp l' ing' host p la nt of Ti:. tpHP,ll1l..'I is Cheh' i .. n ;'r4 
1'P1la,llda.. " ' hieh is pn"sent f'ne h S111'in e; ::Inn in small 1)a tC' h f's in t h f a ll if 
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Fig.l0.-Data on the number of Eutettix tene.llus(Baker) collected from 
Cheil'inict 1'epanda and Salsola pesti/er at the Flux observation station. 
1929-1931. Highest counts used, 
mo isture is sufficient for germination. During the dry season or 1931. C. 
1'epancla was extremely short in the spring' and did not germinate in the fall 
prior to the onset of winter; S. pestijer, ,also was short and became coarse 
early. ,-during the same season. The result of the severe dry spell of 1931 
appears ' in the greatly reduced beet leafhopper population present upon 
Russian thistle: thi s is strikingly appar.ent in the small numbers present 
d uring this season mpa red with th high populations of 1929. as s hown in 
Figur 9, 
Thi s a l'ea s eems to be a somewhat more favorable breeding' ground than 
that in the v ic inity of Low. situated a few miles away to the southwe~t. 
Both of th es e a r eas are subject to periodical drought. and during such seasons 
low populations of beet leafhoppers develop; fall host plants suitable fOl' 
carrying the leafhoppers until winter sets in are rather limited in both places. 
During recent years. E. tenellus has been successful in passing the entire year 
on this breeding ground, Overwintering' females were found on C, repunda 
during earl y spdng of each of the past three years, being most abundant in 
1930, Summe r 1 0pulations on Russian thistle were high during the year~ 1929 
a nd 1930, b ut unu s ually low 'during the dry season of 1931, as s hown in 
Figul' 9, ' 
Flux.- Th e Flux obs e rvation station includes a foothill a nd a small valley 
s loping princ ipally to the southeast and east adjoining a low grassy plane, 
arcobcttus v ermicuZatus covers much of the area to the south while Su1801a 
pesti/eT in summer. and Chei1'inia 'repanda in spring' and fall cover most of the 
cleared ground, In spring and fall. sheep graze and trample the ground. but 
in spite of this, during most of the season reasonably large beet leafhopp~r 
populations are present, as indicated in Figure 10, Cheirinia repanda. so 
important in this area, had just commenced germinating in a few moist spots 
on November 2, 1931. while in the previous two seasons it formed a carpet 
0 \ er much of the ground during the latter part of October. at whic.h time it 
s upported l a rge populations of E. teneZlus, This area does not differ materially ' 
from much o f the foothill country to the northwest of Grantsyille. except 
t hat it o rdinarily is an especially favorable breeding ground, considering its 
mall size, Although the host plant series was not large, during most years 
C, Tepanclc£ had germinated and was ready to take care of the beet leafhoppers 
by the tim e the S. pestifer was all dead; it r eceived help from S. vennicuZatu8. 
re1-bena b1'acteosct. and a few other succulent plants. The break in the host 
plant series due to the droug'ht of 1931 and insufficient rain not permitting 
germination of the fall and winter host plants will likeJ y r ed u ce sprlRg 
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p pulations in 1932, but should not entirely eliminate them. Populations were 
r ather high during the past three years, the highest counts being' recorded 
du ring 1930, as shown in Fig'ure 10. 
Four ~liles Northeast: of Grantsville· .... The land in this vicinity :':-1s nearly 
nat, sloping slightly t o the n o rthwest. Sarcobatus vermiculatus is the dominant 
n ative v egetation on the higher levels, with grass on the lower areas. Along 
roadsides and in places o n brol{en land, Che'i.T'in'i a repanda ·is , ustially present 
during the- spring and late fall. During' Javorable years, low populations suc-
cessfully survive d the winte r a t this collection' station, but the "'·~rea is mut'lh 
less important than the larger o nes northwest of Grantsville. Conditions here 
m ay give some index to the broad flat area lying between . Grantsville and 
Tooele. In 193 1, Salsola pest·ijeT and At1' iplex rosea became coarse .. rather early 
in the season, but beet l eafhoppe rs r emained on th e more·. s u cculent pla nts 
un til late s UllI mer. On October 2, 1931, lax:ge ' ·· populations wer·e . found o n 
, pestijer a nd A, 1'osea p la nts that were somewhat succulent, apparently a 
~oncentration due to the r ecent dry ing up of the same hosts over most of t he 
a rea. Due to th e drought, the fall g rowth of C, Tepanda,' and the late growth 
f A, 1'osec£ and S, 1)est~fel' did not g e rminate before winter arrived in 1931; as 
a result, ex tremel y low E . tenellus p opula tions were available to enter hiber-
n.a tion in the fall. 
Northwest GrantlSville. - 'l'he large areas of p e rmanen t breeding' gro u nds 
along the fo o thills a nd ea st slope of the valley to the northwest and the 
a rge populations of E utett'ix tenellus usually present have eliminated suga r-
bee t s as a c rop in the Grantsville area. A p ortion of this territory, extendin g 
nortlnves t for two miles frol1l a point on the Wendove r highway one and 
th r ee-quarters miles f r o m the center of town, was selected for study, 
arcobat1t8 vennicula.tu.s is the principal plant association along the highway, 
L arge tracts of Salsola pesti,jet' are present during the summer and allo w t o r 
the deve lopme nt of large beet leafhopp e r populations, At1'ipZex 1'osea also 
iP'O,VS in p laces a lo n g th e highway and on broken ground, 
Table 5,-N umber or 'EtLtettix tene llus taken from host plants in the 
a r ea northwest of GrantSville, 1929.-1931 
N o. of 'E 'utettix tenellU8 
Dat e H ost P la nt in 50 Sweeps of the Net 
Males Fem~~.es . NY1l].phs T o tal 
-~ 
1929 
Ma y 3 Che'i1'inia Tepctnda 
)..hlY 3 Chei1·i.nia 1'epanda 
_by 19 Chei,1'inia 1'epanda 
J u n e 14 At rip l ex 1'(~sea 
J lll1e 14 C hei,1'ini a 1'epanda 
J un e 26 Atl'iplex 1'osea 
J u ly 10 At1'ip lex Tosen 
Jnly 24 i:)c£lsola l1estifm' 
Aug. 6 At1'i,plex 1'osea 
Aug. 16 At1'ip lex 1'osea 
A ug, 27 At1"ip l ex 1'OSe(£ 
:-:. pt. 11 A t1'ilJ l ex 1'osec£ 
:-,€pt,11 , a1'couc£tt~s v e1'1nicnlc£ttLS 
:' pt. 26 A t1" iplex 1'osea 
S~p t. 26 $ctZsolc£ IJes t i f eT 
(' ct . 9 A t1'ip l ex 1'osea 
Oct . 9 Salso la lJestif e1' 
O(·t , 24 Chei1'iwic£ 1'epanda 
( 
·t, 24 (Ll'couatus vennictt latt£s 
193 0 
Ar,r. 3 Chei1' i,nic£ 1'epanda 
Apr, 12 Chei1'i,nia Tepanda 
Apr. 27 Che'i1'i,nia Tepanda 
May . 14 Chei1'inia 1'epanda 
Ma y 14 Chei1"inic£ Tepanda 
May 21i Chei1'inia, 1'epanda 
J \l n e 4 Chei1'i,nia 1'epanda 
Jun e 4 L1t1'iplex Tosea 
J u n e 13 CheiTinia Tepanda 
J u n e 13 At1'ip lex 1'osea 
J une 21 At1"iplex 1'osea 
J une 24 Cheirinia Tepanda 
J u ly 2 At1'iplex 1'osea 
::t )Present but fewer tha n 1 in 50 sweeps 
~ 2 ) Present in square-yard counts 
~----
0 (1) 0 (1) 
9 " 1 0 1 
0 1 0 1 
2 6 O· 8 
52 4·5 14 111 
27 " . 23 , ( 5 55 
, 2 .. 2 8 
1.67 193 218 518 
.... 20 45 10 75 
4 7 3 14 
30 " 16 ! 15 i1 
2 0 0 2 
0 1 0 1 
·2 0 0 2 
6 1 0 7 
2 · 0 0 2 
10 • 0 H 
• 3 1 7 0 '. 1 0 1 
0 8 0 8 
0 8 0 8 
0 2 0 2 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 1 
4 H 3 21 
0 1 0 1 
2 3 0 5 
5 12 0 17 
·7 16 0 ~3 
10 30 5' oU 
24 10 8 42 
106 8. 136 3 3 ~ 
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1930 
J\'\lJ" 17 Salsola lJestijer 
July 17 At1~i,plex 1'osea 
JU 1~' 27 Atriplex 1'osea 
Aug. 4 A tr iplex rosea 
Au g, 18 Atl'ilJlex 1'osea 
Aug. 18 S. pestife1'-A . rosea 
Aug. 29 At1';'lJlex 1'eosa 
Aug. 2!J S. pesNfer-A. '/'os ea 
B ijt, !) ~ltl 'lp'lex rosea 
Bcpt, 1lJ A . n)seClr-Dondia 
S \!pt, 2:} Dondia delJ1'eSSa 
0 d, 14 0. 1'p.pcmdct-1!J' . c icuta1'ium 
Uct, 14 D. del)1'eSsa-S. venni,culatus 
o t. 14 Ohei1'inia rel)anda 
Oct, 29 Ohei1'i.1 l i a 1'epanda 
No\', 11 Cheh';n: n 1'epanda 
!\ O \', 11 C. I'Cl)(llIdClr-Dondi.ct 
1931 
Ma J'. 20 Che i·ri?da repanda 
Apr, 0. 1'el)(lnda-A. 1'osea 
A.pl-. Ohei1'inia 1'epanda 
Apr. 15 Ohei1'iwia 1'epanda 
Apt', 21 I C' hei'rinia 1'epand(t 
Apr. 29 I A triplex 1'osea 
Apr. 29 Cheil'inia 1'elJanda 
M,ay 6 Ohei1'i,wia 1'ep(tnda 
.Yay 19 .<1. rosea-C. 't'epanda 
May 19 Cltei1'inia 1'epanda 
May 24 Cltcil'inia Tepanda 
June 1 Cheirinia, 1'epanda 
June 1 S. pestijer-A. 'rosea 
June 10 . .4. . Tosea-I. axillaris 
June 10 S. pestife1'-A . r osea 
June 10 Cheirinia 1'epandtt 
June 19 A,. 1'oseu,--S. pestife1' 
J 'une 19 Chei.1'in ia 1'epOlltda 
Jun(' 19 Salsola --:-v.f:.~:rj]e1' 
Jun e 26 A. 1-osen-;-S. p..esti/e1' 
June 26 Salsola pestifer 
July ' Ii' At'r'iplex 1'osea 
July (i Salsolct IJesti.je1' 
July ] 5 Atri,plex Tosea 
July 15 .Salsala lJestifel ' 
July 22 A t1'ilJZeX Tosea 
.IlI l), 22 S. pestif(J1'-A. 1'osea 
.J li J~' 22 Salsola l)esHlel' 
AI !g', 4 A t1'il)lex rosea 
lIg', -1 S. p esti,fm'-A. 1'osea 
Allf!', -1 Salsola pestife1' 
Au~: , ] 4 At1'il)lex 1'osea 
All!!, ] 4 A. Tosea-S. lJestifer 
Aug, ] 4 Salsola lJest-i.fe1' 
Au g', 21 .4.t1i1Jlex 1·osea 
Aug', 2 L Rassia hyssopifolia 
A\l g', 2 1 ,4. . Tosea-S. pesti fe1' 
Ang, 21 Snlsola lJesti fe1' 
Rp.p t. 4 A t1"ilJlex Tosea 
S pt, 4 Ralsola, pestifer 
S e~) t, 11. A . 1·osea-B. hyssopi,folia 
" pt. 11 8. lJesti,fe1'-A . Tosea 
Rent. 11 .'/nlsola pestife1' 
'<"'pt , 18 Bctssia hyssopifolia 
, ~ cp t, 18 A. Tosea-B . hyssopi folia 
~.e pt. 1 8 A.. j'osea-B , hyssopifoZia 
(1 )Prf' ert hut fcw r' than 1 in 50 sweeps 
(2)PI'f~!' er: t in !,qmll' (' -~' :H'cl count 
No. of l!Jutettix ·tenelht8 
in 5U Sweeps of the Net 
Males Females Nymphs '1'0 t~tl 
---- C'" 
1168 526 523 ni7 
290 145 65 ~OO 
35 40 10 '85 
10 19 0 ~~ 
7 16 7 30 
109 lOa ;l22 -! H 
15 26 
I 
1 -i 2 
22 22 ' 6 50 
0 1 I 0 1 6 4 0 10 
0 1 0 1 
17 a · 0 ~ o 
2 2 0 ~ 
4 6 0 10 
1 3 0 4 
7 4 0 11 
0 2 0 2 
0 (2) , 0 (2) 
0 (2) 0 (2) 
0 2 0 2 
0 1 0 1 
0 5 0 Ii 
0 (1) 0 (1) 
0 1 0 1 
0 4 0 4 
0 (1) 0 (1) 
1 5 1 , 
7 16 4 ~ j) 
21 13 22 56 
~9 73 2 li!t 
3 9 2 H 
55 42 1 n 
7 5 11 23 
53 28 0 81 
0 0 0 () 
43 51 0 H 
38 43 2 83 
59 54 2 11 5 
7 16 0 ! 3 
8 15 10 ,j3 
0 9 2 11 
36 17 20 i f> 
0 5 0 !=> 
36 101 23 i t. I) 
21 24 78 ]2 " 
2 19 2 23 
130 59 51 24 l' 
127 76 102 30;) 
2 4 2 
9 5 4 1 
48 37 14 !HI 
1 3 2 6 
0 1 0 1 
9 5 2 16 
69 22 4 fl -
o 4 0 4 
28 16 8 52 
0 1 0 1 
28 13 21 62 
21 9 9 3~ 
0 2 0 ~ 
0 1 0 1. 
7 12 1 ~ o 
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Sept. 1 8 S. lJest i/er-A .• ~'osea 
Se1}t . 18 SalsoZa p es t i f er 
·Oct. 2 A . Tosea-S. pest i fe1' 
·Uct. 2 SalsoZa pesti lel ' 
(kt. 2 A.t 1"i1Jlex Tosea 
.o.ct. 2 Salsola lJesti f m' 
Oct . 2 Sa1'cobatu s v e1'1wiculatu8 
Oct. 8 Sa1·cobo.tu8 v e1'1nictt latus 
0. ·t . 8 A t1-iplex 1'osea 
Oct. .. 8· .Salsola p es.t i.l el' 
. Oct. 19 'I va 'ax illa1'is 
Oct . 19 Rumex C1'iSpu8 
.oct. 19 1'1i loli u 111, 
Oct. 19 Don dia d epl'essa 
Oct. 19 Chl'y so tha-mnus pa7T yi 
'Oct . 19 Sal.'1oZa pesti f er-
o ·t . 19 11-lentha. penal'di 
Oct. 19 Sa7'cobatus v enni,culat1t. 
Oct . 19 Vm"bm la bTac te08a 
'Oct. 19 RubTa t ;nctont111, 
. ct. 19 I v a a xi llal'is 
Oct. 19 l -l o8a fe'ltdllwi 
( t. ] 9 Chl'ysotha:mnu s n au se08·'U& 
.Oct- 19 Sa1'cobatu 8 1'el"1nicl£Zat1U 
.(i}c: t. 19 . Cleome .'Jel'l"u la,ta a1bgust4 
Oct. 19 Salsola pe:'Iti fe1' 
o.ct . 19 Salsola pe8ti/~' 
Q)·( ,t . ]!) Tam a1'ix gallica 
Oct . 19 Lychtm haHmiloli um, 
0 ct . 19 Don.dia deprBsBa 
N (j) ·'... . 2 D01l.di a depre.'tsa 
N<»v, 2 Rosa ftm dleri 
NI) ' ·. 2 Tamal 'ix galUca 
2 C. ~la1l8e081L8-Chl '!JsothamWIL'8 
No,... 2 Sm'cobat1/8 v ennicul-atu.s 
.N o \', . 2 LV(,~tmn ; h(l.Umi foU,mn · 
_ ·No,,': , 2 -'Ma,1. 1I.<t .• penardi 
NGl~· . 2 C'l,1'yso t l/CLm.n1I,,~ 1) (t1"l'!fi 
19 
H 
52 
89 
17 
76 
o 
1 
10 
71 
( 2) 
( 2) 
( 2) 
14 
10 
31 
6 7 
14 
60 
67 
40 
20 
63 
34 
HO 
39 
o 
26 
29 0 
353 
IS. 
25 
11 
40 
10 
55 
lG-0 
75 
17 
17 
40 
51 
11 
43 
2 
3 
4 
35 
(2) 
(2) 
( 2) 
4 
6 
24 
19 
5 
26 
42 
30 
15 
21 
9 
170 
20 
o 
12 
117 
159 
109 
10 
18 
18 
11 
27 
54 
35 
3 
8 
3 
4 
o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
5 
o 
( 2) 
o 
o 
2 
3 
o 
o 
2 
o 
5 
o 
42 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
1) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
39 
49 
95 
144 
28 
127 
2 
4· 
14 
111 
(2 ) 
(2 ) 
( 2) 
IS 
18 
58 
86 
B 
88 
10 ~1 
75 
12:', 
H ' 
GI O 
!l9 
o 
38 
412 
E)17 
27:{ 
3D 
29 
as 
2.1 
82 
2H 
11 0 
==============================~-=-=-=-=-~===== 
(1 ) Pres en t -btl t f ew el' tha n 1 in !j 0 sw eep s 
(2}PI'esent in sqllare - yanl counts 
In f all a nd earl y spl'in g- f)f y ea l'S with o rdin a l'Y m o i sture. C h p. i1"in ia 1'epand ' i 
c 8.t'pe ts th e g-ro und in m o i s t swal es . a nd upo n thi s pl a nt th e bee t l ea f h o ppens 
c.()ncentl"ate (a s s h o wn in T a bl e 5) , wh en o th e r fav o r ed hos t pl a nts a l' e scar~e 
er lac kin g . A s this mus t a r d b eco m es abunda nt o v e l" large tract s of land in 
l &t e sprin g . p o pul a ti o ns f r o m th e con centra tio n a r eas u s u a ll y scat t e r o ut, 
2I.,md counts ft'o m .sweepin f!:s g ive t he impress i o n o f a d ec r ease in numbe rs: th is 
W 8.S th e c ase durin g earl y M ay. 193 0. The earli es t dat es o n whi c h n y mph :;: 
w er e t a l{ en in thi s v i c init.y a r e lV1ay 14 . 1930 a nd May 19. 193 1. N o p ositi v e . 
ev iden ce w as gain ed t o indica t e th a t thi s a r ea h e l ped s u p pl y n o rth e rn U t a h 
-bee t fi e l d s with l eafh o pp er s d urin g th e ea rli es t 1 9:1 1 mig r a ti o ns. D urin g- y ea;'s 
with a n earl y "'prin g. with C . Tel )(w d (/' dry in g u p ea rl y a n d th e OCC UI'I'en Ce of 
(~ ... l y a p oo r gT o,\v th of S . 1)est ije1', thi s t errito r y mig h t h e exp ec t ed t o h ave a n 
it~ flu e n ce o n t h e s Hg'a l' -bee t d istric t s t o th e east a nd n OI\th eas t . H i g h 
l'J. te11·ell7f.s p o pula t i o n . de v e] o r,ed d urin g' .JlIl y [llid \u g· u st . 19 :\ 0 . wi t h m od e '-
a.te l y h eavy pop u l a ti ons durin f?: pO I' tio n s of t h e s eaSOll p r ece n in p: a n d f o li o 'A' ,· 
ing t hi s o n e. 
A n inte r est in g- o p p o rtu nit y t o (' h ec k o n t h e il nno l·tan ce o f occas i onal h ost 
1·) l a nts was af f o r d ed in t hi s l ocality <lurin g t h e l a t te r p a rt of O c t oh e r a nl1 
f> 3.rly November o f 1 !-l:\ 1. as s lHlwn in T a bl e 5. C h ei1·.jni (( 1'el lnndn h ad n o t 
I=!·ermin a t ed . <l n d t h e b ee t I pafh opp e n ; c o ul d f in d o nl y sm a ll p a t c h es o f 
lif. 1Jes t i f el' tha t r e m a in 8r'! a li v e. A s a l"'.~ s ult. J)nndi a . C h n l.<;nth(l m,?I.l/ .. ~ . 2lf e1tt ha . 
V P,,J"I)P-1 I (J, . Rub l"a . R08ea, CZeOfne, Tamarix, Sm·cobatu8. L yci·u,m, . a n d a lmos t eve r~' 
s'I:Icculent p l an t in th e v i c inity o f l a r ge d ea d S. r>e8ti.fel' p a t c h es was utilized as ' 
It. source o f food . D u r ing' th wa r m s unny fall na :-.' s .  R. te11p. llns scatte r ed 
»round wh en n ot f eedin g often hf> in g p r ese n t o n h i !!'hway s a nr1 h a r e g r o lln d . 
hut a t aoll ti m es n umbe r s " ' e l' e much g'l"eate l' o n a 11 el n ea l" to s u cc ul e n t food 
II' l ants. 
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Many foothil l areas betw een G r a ntsville and Timpie support a larg'e 
number of beet leafh oppers, and these areas, in addition to the region in t he 
northern part of Sk ull Valley, must be viewed w ith suspicion as source8 Clf 
b'. tenellus for agricultura l a r eas to the east, until further data are collected 
to p r ove their exact status. 
It seems possible that during ce n a in year s, ear ly popllla tions may come 
in to th e agric ultu ra l r egions from th e more distant areas to the /!IOUU1, 
before the first generation matures in the Too e l e CO Uli ty a reas; this was 
like ly the case in 1931. This w o uld not p r eclud e the poss ibility of a later and 
p ossibly an im po rta nt m ovemellt from this r e gion a t th e tim e the first gener-
a tion matures, or \Vh n the C. 1'epanda dries up. 
Lake Point.- Th e Lake Point a r ea includes footh ills sloping' t o the wes-t, 
northwest and south wes t , a rath e r f lat p~ain, and low areas of marshy grass 
land t o th e west. In the spring of l~J;n, overwi ntering E. tenellus were found 
) n ETOcli un1, ow'utc£1' .· •• ·/n and L e1Ha'£um pe1'jo liatu?n,on the northwest slope of a 
small hill so uthw est or th e villag·e . Probably many areas in northern Utah, 
mos t of th e m y e t un known, provide f avorable conditions for beet leafhoppers 
to survive in small numb e rs throughout the entire year, and others will 
become favorable a the host plant succession hecomes ,more complete. ThiS 
a rea will like ly become more important as a breeding ground as introduced 
a Rnuals become m o r e widely distribute d, partic ularl y the mustards, aUilaria, 
a nd Russian thistle. H ig h populations were occasionally e ncountered on 8 . 
pesti f m' during 1929 a nd 1931, but in general populations were low compared 
with those in th e larger north e rn Utah breed,ing areas. 
Low.- A single service station o n the Salt Lake-Wendover highway, and 
a railroad st.ation on the hill mark the center of this desert area. Shadscale, 
At"ipZex oonfertifoZia, covers a large part of the valley and much of the foot-
hills , w ith Al'temisic£ t1'identatc£ and small areas of Gutierrezia occupying more 
favorable spots on the hills to th e n o rtheast, The area under consideration 
extends approximate ly three mlies to the northeast and southwest from the 
ervice station, and as a rule collections were made in several favorable spots 
in th e territory. Dro u g ht appears to be the principal limiting' factor in this 
region , at times a lmos t e liminating the principal host plants of the bep,t 
Table 6.-Numb r of Eutettix tenellus taken f r om host plants in the 
L ow area, 1929-1931 
Dat e 
1929 
Jun e 14 
J une 26 
J uly 10 
Ju ly 24 
A u g. (j 
. u g. ti 
. \..ug.16 
. \..u g. 16 
.\ug. 16 
.\u g . 27 
_\u£,. 27 
::it·pt. 11 
...:. pt. 11 
S pt. 26 
S ·pt. 26 
S pt. 26 
Oct . 9 
Oct. 
,ct . 9 
o ·t. 9 
c t. 24 
ct . 24 
o t . 24 
1930 
. \pr. 3 
Apr. 12 
Apr. 27 
Apr. 27 
~Iay 14 
~Iay 14 
Hos t P la nt 
SaZsoZc£ pesti fel' 
SaZsoZa l1esti/er 
a lsoZa pesti / el' 
SalsoZa pesti/e" 
SaZsoZa pesti/el' 
SaZsoZa pesti/m' 
CZeome Zutea 
SaZsoZa pesti/ e1' 
SaZsoZa lJestife1' 
Sc£Zsola lJes t i fm' 
SaZsoZc£ pesti/e1' 
SaZsoZa pestif e1' 
AtripZex 1'osea 
Sal ola pestifel" 
Sc£ZsoZa pesti/el' 
AtTipZex 1'osea 
A t1'i pZex 1'osea 
A tri pZex oon/e'l'ti /olia 
SaZsoZc£ pestifer 
SaZsola pestifm' 
CheiTinia Tepanda 
,aZsoZa pesti/ e1' 
Siclc£ hede,'aoea 
C. 1·epanda--S. l)esti/ el' 
SnZsoZc£ 1)esti/e1' 
Salsola pesti/e1' 
Chei1'inia 1'epancla 
Chei Tini,a 1·epanda 
SaZsoZa pesti/eT 
(l )Present but fe'wer than 1 in 50 sw eeps 
( 2)P r'es ent in sq'lare-yard counts 
N o, Qf~utettix tenellu':t 
in 50- Sweeps of the Net 
Male s F~l!l~les Nymphs To-t a. l 
._-- - .- ---
.,..·.1. 
i : l ' 1 3 
2 ' 2 0 .. 
3 10 0 13 
99 . ' 9. 204 3!7 
69 83 ·. · 62 au 
61 138 118 217 
0 1 0 1 
16 3 380 51 5H 
25'1 40 5 112 7i S 
6·} 189 84 337 
132 204 112 <U 8 
148 55 72 2 '15 
3 2 1 6 
248 252 15 51 5 
104 . 90 68 262 
9 ' ' 7 0 16 
1 2 0 3 
1 3 0 • 217 110 21 3.8 
318 150 45 513 
95 115 25 235 
11 17 0 28 
( 2) (2) (2) (2) 
0 (2) 0 (2) 
0 i 0 1 
0 2 0 2 
0 32 • 32 0 5 1 G 
0 2 0 a 
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Date 
1930 
May 26 
May 26 
J u n e 4 
J une 4 
J une 4 
J une 4 
J une 13 
J une 21 
J uly 2 
J u ly 2 
J uly 17 
J uly 27 
Au g . 4 
A u g. 4 
Aug. 4 
.A ug. 18 
Aug. 29 
A ug, 29 
'Sept, 9 
'~ept, 19 
S:ept, 19 
Sept, 29 
Bept. 29 
Sept, 29 
Oct, 14 
Oct, 14 
ct, 14 
ct, 29 
ct. 2& ( ct, 29 
Nov, 11 
1931 
Mar, 20 
Mar, 20 
Mar, 20 
A pr, 7 
/,> pr, 7 
May 6 
May 24 
May 24 
J une 1 
une 1 
J une 10 
J une 10 
J une 10 
J une 19 
J un e 19 
.T uly 6 
.July 15 
A ug, 5 
A ug, 14 
A ug, 21 
,,'ept, 4 
~ept, 11 
Pepl. 11 
,'ept, 18 
Oct , 2 
Oct, 8 
Oct, 19 
Oct, 19 
()ct, 19 
Nov. 2 
Nov, 2 
.I-Iost P lant 
Che'i,1"inia 1'epanda 
8also1a pestifel' 
Kochic£ vestita 
Chei1'inia aspel'a 
lSaZsolc£ 1)estifeT 
K. v est i ta-Cl'yptanthe 
.SalsoZc£ p.estifeT 
':;a lsoZc£ pestifm' 
8a1so1a pestfiel' 
S(£1801a 1Jestfiel' 
Sa1801(£ 1Jestifel' 
SalsolCb pestifeT 
SaZso1c£ 1Jestifel' 
Atl"ip1ex l'osec£ 
Sa1so1c£ p estifm' 
Salsol(£ pestifel' 
a180Z(£ pestifel' 
also 1(£ 1Jestif61' 
Sa1sola pestif61' 
8alsola pestifel' 
8(£lsolc£ p estife1' 
Gutiel'1'ezia 
Gut-ien' ia-. p estife1' 
Sa1so1a 1)estifel' 
S(£l8ol(£ pestife1' 
Salsola pestifel' 
G,£tien'ezia 
Salsom pestifer 
On barren gravel highway 
8c£lsolCb ,pesPi/el'-Cheiri,nia 
SCblsolc£ pestifel' 
Sal8oZ(£ 1)estifeT 
S. " 1Jestifel'-Cheil'inia 
:Gn£ss-Cheil' inic£ 
Gutien'ezia 
Chei1'h"ia-8. 1Jestif61' 
C. l'epwnda-C. asp eTa 
Chei1'ini(£ 'repanda 
8alsol(£ 1J esti./eT 
Cheil'inia l'epanda 
S(I,l ola 1)estifeT 
C, relJa1tc1a-C. c£spel'a 
8(£l8ola pesU/el' 
Chei1'inin l'epanda 
Cheil'in-ic£ l'epanda 
Salsola 1Jesti/el' 
Sa1soZ(£ pesti/61' 
8c£1801a 1Jest-ifel' 
8a1s01a pest11e1' 
8a.lso1(£ 1Jestife1' 
8a1s01a p esti/el' 
8a1so1a pesti/eT 
Sc£lsol(£ pesUfel' 
Sn1so1a pesti.jel' 
8al8ol(£ 1Jestife'l' 
8a1so1a pesti/el' 
8(£Zsola pesti/eT _ 
Dondia 
8also 1a pesti/eT 
Gutien'ezia 
Gutie1Tezia 
Salso1a pesti /61' 
O )Present but few c :' than 1 in 50 sweeps 
( ~)Present in square -yard counts 
No, of Eutettix te1tellus 
in 50 Sweeps of the net 
Males Females Nymphs Total 
' r--- ' - ---. ---
0 2 0 2 
1 1 0 2 
0 1 0 1 
2 3 0 D 
7 5 1 13 
0 1 0 1 
• 16 0 19 24 H 8 76 
32 128 2 16! 
51 63 22 136 
8 46 9 68 
44 46 32 122 
17 85 3 10i 
39 59 U 1'39 
103 163 43 309 
31 18 28 77 
109 41 56 206 
104 67 29 I 2011 71 38 104 213 
220 101 52 37a 
116 37 34 187 
14 7 3 24 
120 58 11 189 
63 41 0 104 
5 1 0 6 
3 6 1 10 
0 1 0 1 
1 3 0 • 0 • 0 • 1 1 0 2 
1 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 (1) 0 (1) 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 () 
3 2 0 S 
2 1 0 3 
1 2 0 3 
(1) (1) 0 (1) 
0 (1) 0 (1) 
4 1 0 5 
2 6 0 g 
0 0 0 0 
.. 
8 0 0 8 
1 1 0 2 
1 1 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 6 0 6 
8 1 0 9 
5 1 0 6, 
5 0 1 i 
0 1 1 2 
1 1 2 4 
.() 4, 1 S 
1 0 0 1 
2 1 0 3 
0 2 ' 0 2 
0 (1) 0 (1) 
0 (1) 0 (1 
0 0 0 0 
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le'afhoppe r, Russian thistle, Saisola. p~tiler, covere d large at'eas of roads id~ 
and broke n ground during 1929, e ven encroaching on A, t7'~dentata and othe r 
native plants in some areas. Less Russian thistle was present th e following 
, y e ar, while th e drought of 1931 allowed only a sparse growth in a few sm:tl1 
areas, and this became harsh e arly in the season , per,mitting the d e velopmeu t 
of v e ry low E , tenellu8 popula tions during' the s eason, Large numb e r s o f 
insectivorous liz a rds were present al s o , whic h m ay have bee n an o th e r fa c t o l 
in r educ in g' b ee t l eafh o pper abundance, 
Bliste l'c r e s s, Chei.1"i-wia, 1 'epa1~da, is th e most impo rtant fall a nd spring' hos t 
plant, but it occ urs o nl y in small, s c atte red places , princ ipall y t o the nort h -
east , o n th e f oo thills a nd along th e highway , In the s p ring- o f 1 93 0, th ese-
C, 1'epctnda p a t c h es w e r e co nce ntrati o n cent e rs f o r th e leafh o pp e rs that had 
successfull y p ass e d t h e w inter, L ess C, Te1Ja.nda w as pre s e nt in th e spring 
of 1931 than d urin g th e prev ious s eason, a nd du e t o th e dro ug'ht, non e of thi s 
musta rd was f o..u nd t o , have g e rmina-ted - during th e fall o f 1931. P o pulatio n s 
, w e r e -so . 10 ' ''' ,d,uring- th e s umme r , as sho wn in Table 6, and f a ll h os t j>lants s o 
s carce- tha t ve ry low populations are t o be expect e d t o b e present in eal'l~T 
s pring o f 193 2, Th e f ac t th a t th e s u m m e r h osts in thi s parti c ul a r region 
se ldo m gTO W co nti g u o u s t o a r e as of s pring' a nd f a ll h o st pla nts n ecess it a t s 
a f a ll di s p e r sal. intro duces a n import a nt h a z a rd that is lac kin g' m ost o f t he 
!l1'ore fa vo r ab le bre e din g gT o un d s n o rthw e st o f G r a nt.sv ill e , in n OI-th e l'n S kull 
'alle y, a nd in fav0 r ab le p al't s o f B o x E ld e r Co unty, Th e dro u g'ht o f 1931 is 
dire ctly r e fl ec t e d , thro u g h unfavo r ab le plant g r owth c o ndi t io ns, in th e 
d ec ided d ec r e a s e in 1<J. te'll el h lS p o pul a tio n s , s h ow n in T a ble 6. 
llIillH.- T hi s o b se r vati o n s t a t IOn is s ituated in 'l.'ooe le County so u t h west of 
th e s m a ll v illage o n th e Sa lt L a l, e-G r a ntsv ill e hi g'hway , a nd occupi e s ;In 
a lmos t fl a t a r ea, u n th e hi g'h e r a r eas, ' .... h e r e th e gTo und is unbrok e n , 
Chr ysotham,nns. S(t1'Cob a t u8, and Gn t i.e1'1 '(:z1n c ove r muc h of t.h e la nd, Sa18l) l cf. 
pesti t m', At'/'i'1)lex 1'OSe(£, Bass'in. h yssopitol1a, a nd Poly [} on ll,m n;v icu ln"e in summ~ r , 
th e musta rds , N01't a. a lt i ,'lsimn, D 1'f£bt£, C h e-i1' ;nia. l'elJnn da 801)", i.(I, soph'ia, L e1) i.l-
11./,111, d e11si tlo1'l1'In , a nd R1'ocli1"iL c1t;'uta,1'i'l£m in s pring' a nd f a ll. v e g'e tate muc h o f 
th e r oadsid e, pasture s, and o th e r bro k e n gT o unf1, Catnip, Ne1J eta cata1'i.a" ~llld 
matrimony vin e , L~/(; iU1n hnlim'i.fol1wn . w e r e o th e r fa ll hosts during 1931. Th e 
lo w e r ground n e arby is co v e r e d with g ras s , In spit e o f th e dnmght and con-
siderable dus t fr o m hi g'l!wa.y eonstI'li c ti o n w o rJ" populations during 1931 w e r e 
some what hi g h e1' th a n during' th e prev ious two y ears ; thi s was th e r e vel-"e 
o f conditio n s in mo~t of th e breedin g' gT o unds und e r obse rvatio n , Small 
p o pulations o f 1::, t cne llus s u ccessfully p a sse d th e winte r at this s tation dul"in g 
1929-1931. a nd th e host plant s u ccessio n is c a pabl e of SUPPo l-tin g' b eet l e,, ~ ­
h,oppe rs durin g' th e e ntire ac ti ve s eason , 
Skull Vulley.- Th e n o rth e n d o f S k ull va!le y co nta in s lI1H,n y a r e as faYul ' -
abl e fOl' th e d ev e lo pm e nt o f la r g'e numbe r s f o ,ug'ar-bee t leafhoppe rs, Studie,s 
ha \'e bee n ca rri e d o n a lon g' the east side o f the v a ll e y .... "he r e se ve ral thousa nd 
" ac re~ o f alJu\' ia l ' f ft'ns , ' f oo thlIrs, -and so m e "p a rti ally" c l f"a r e d spols -SUPJ}{) I't :'l. 
s eq lie n ce o f h ost pl a nts cap a bl e o f c a ring f o r E , te. lI c ll-ns p o pula tion s durl n g-
th e e nti r e p e ri o d o f le a fh o p)) !': I' a c tivity, D UI'In g' I'ece nt yea r s , .... vinte r co n d i -
ti o n s h a \'e p e rmitte d s u c cess f ul s ur v h 'a l thro u g h th e c old s e a s o n , D uri n !?: 
~' ears with a f a vo l'ab le s uppl y o( rno istul'e , C h ei1'i1t'ia T 8 1lrt 'I I,d n g'e rminate s in t h e 
f a ll. in m o ist sw a l e s a nd o th e r suita bl e place s, in tim e to car e f o r l a l' ~'e 
numb E' I'S of th e F: , t ene llus th a t h ave d eve lo ped o n th e alsola 1Jes t i t er (Tabl e 7 ,) 
whi c h u s u a lly d ie s o ut dul'in g O c t ob e r , SaTco /latus vCl '1niculatu s , Don d ia , and 
o th e l' s u cc ul e nt pla n ts mu s t , in s o fa r as is poss ibl e , t a k e th e plac e . " f 
C , TelJ (£'lIdn in th e f a ll o f dr'y s easo n s s u c h as 1931, a ft e l' Sllm m I' h ost pla !1 t s 
dry up, Th e n o rth ern e nd o f th e vall e y is rn ul' h mO I-e impo l't:1n t as a bl'ee d in g' 
g'ro un cl than HI-eas e xa min e d to th e so uth , 
C h eh 'in i a 1'tn)(/'1 1(~(£ i !:' th e prin c ipa l s prin !?; h os t pl a n t. A s prin g' m ov e m e n t of 
t h e l e a fh o p p e r is n ec's sar y a t th e ti m e thi s pl a ll t dri es up , In so m e pl a c ,~ s 
S, p es t i t er a n d A, 1'OS eo. a r e n e a rby , an n a m o v e l11 f' nt o f o nl y a s h o r t d is t an c e 
is r e q uil'e d, I n o th e r lo c a.liti e s , th e a dj a ce n t pl ::t. n ts ::u'e S, l' el'm'ic'ltlatu ,~ , 
A l'te11'ti s ia t 'ride'Htata, a n d At1'ip l ex cOll f e1' ti.(o lin, T h E'se pl a nt s h ::t. \" e n o t b e E'n 
fo un d t o h arb o r la r g e R , ten~ ll'Us p o pulat io n s e x cept in th e fa ll. at th e til1l ~ 
R, 1J es t'ife1' dri e s u p rap idl y , f o r c in g th e l e af h o l~ p e l' s to move t o succ ul e nt pl ants 
o r p e r is h , It i s p oss ihl e th a t m,ov e m e n t s f ro m thi s vall e y into , agr ic ultura l 
a r eas occ u r i n t h e sp r"in g' , a t til tim e C, 1'el)(md a d ri e s u n , U n't il i t is d e finit e l ~' 
I{n o w n that thi s a l'e a d o es n o t supn l y l eaf h oppe r po pu la ti ons to t h e ag')' ic t.ll-
t ura l s ec t io n s t o t h e eas t a n d n (Jl'th , i t mu s t h e v ie w e d w it h s u sp ic io n , 1'h i o:; 
a n d th e f oot hills n OI' t h \\" E' st o f G r an t sv ill e a r e p I'o h ah l y t h e most i ll1]) O l' t a ~l t 
b r eed in g- g r o un ds n e a l' th e ag ri c ultu r a l s ectio ns o f n o r'th e rn Uta h , 
]\"orthf'rn !ilknll 'Vnlley.- Th e a l-ea fr0 111 1'im p ie to 3 mil E' S s o u t h, a lo ng' t h 
E'as t s id e o f S kull Vall ey , is co v e r E'd p rin c ip a ll y h y • ' rt1 'co /) a t u8 1 e1'1niculatu, . 
A t Ti'1Jlex confe1't i fo l i n a n d A 1't e111!ls1(t t1'i d e1ltata, d e pend in g- upo n t h E' e l e v a t io n a ll d 
a.lka linity o f th e s o il. L a rl?: e a r eas (j)f Ral.~ o l({ pest i t !?1', and o t h e r a I'eas o f mi x e d 
A tl'i pZex 1'osea a nd S, pes t i,f el ', occ u r- a t Inte r vals , pal't ic ul a l'l y a lo n g t h e hiU-
s id e an d o n a llu v ia l f a n s b e lo w th E' mo un tain s w hi c h li e t o th e e as t of t h e 
\'a ll e y , D u r in g th e sp rin g- a n d sometim E'S in l a t e fa ll. t h e gT o und in man~' 
p la ce s is cove r ed w ith Cll ei1' i? l'ia r ep(I.?lcla , This is th e p r in c ipal s prin g h o;;; t 
p lant o f E, t e1 /,ellHs o n t hi s pe rm Ll Il E' nt li r pedin g- g r ou n r'l a n d upon 'i t p a r t o f th E' 
fi rst ge n e r a ti o n d E' YE' lop s , So m €' C, /'( ll(l1I da t;!: I' O W S a io n g- t h E' 1'0:'I.(l s i r1E' a nn 
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Table 7,-Number of Eutettix tenellus take n from host plants in t ipper 
Skull Valley Area, 1919-1931 
D ate Host Plant 
No, of l'Jutetttx tenellu" 
in 50 Sweeps of the Net 
Males Females Nymphs 'rotal 
----, ,-------------------1------,-----------------
1929 
May 3 Che·i,'·i",.kt 1'epanda 
..\raj" ~-' 4 Che'f1'·ifrtcr-:repr:nutrt ' 
Jun e 14 Cheirinia Tepnntin 
June 14 S. pest-i/er-E. ' ''Uttl;nriu/IL 
June 26 SctLsola pestij er 
July 10 Sc£l8ola pesti/er 
Aug, 6 Sal80la pesti/e1' 
Aug, 16 Cleome seTTulatct cmgu,11~t1. 
Aug-, Iii Salsolct pesti/et' 
Aug, 27 Cleome sen'ulata cmgusta 
Aug, 27 I Cleome serTulatCt an{lusta 
ug, 27 . Sctlsolc£ pesti/e1' 
Sept, 26 Sctlsola 1Jestife1' 
l!)3U 
Apr, 3 
A pr-, 12 
A J', 27 
Al)f', 27 
May 14 
M:lY 26 
M':ty 26 
.June 4 
June 4 
J u n e 4 
Junc 13 
.June 13 
.June 13 
JUIl 13 
July 2 
J uly 2 
J\l J ~' 27 
Aug, 4 
Aug, 29 
Aug, 29 
Aug, 29 
.:pt, 9 
SCJJt , 9 
Sept, 9 
Sept, 9 
, pt, ] :) 
S ept, ] 9 
S pt,19 
~ p t ,29 
SeJ)t, 29 
cpt, 29 
pt,29 
, pt. 29 
»t,29-
O ct, 14 
Od, 14 
193 1 
Apr, 7 
Ap?', 7 
Apr, ]5 
Apr, 21 
Apr, 21 
M a y 6 
May 19 
May 19 
M a y 24 
May 24 
M ay 24 
S, pestife1'-C, 1'epanda 
C heirinic£ Tepanda 
Sc£lsola pesti/eT 
C heiTinia 1'epandc£ 
CheiT'i,nia 1'epanda 
Chei1'inia l"epan.da 
Salsoln pesti/e1' 
Salsola pestije1' 
Chei1"inia 1'epanda 
C hei1'inict Tepanclct 
S . pestife1'-A. 1'osea 
Salsola pesti/er 
Chei,rinic£ 1'epancla 
o. 1'e1)C£'/1,da--S. 2Jesti/er 
al80la pesti/er 
Salsoln pesti/e1' 
SalsoZa pestife1' 
Salsoln pesti/e'I' 
Salsol(£ pestife'l' 
.4 .• 1'osea-S. pesti/e1' 
Salsola pesti/eT 
Sa1soZ(,I, pesti/e1' 
Sctlso la, pestije1' 
SC£l'co/)atus venn'icttlat1t8 
S(£lsoZn 1Jestije1" 
S(£lso l(£ pesti/e1' 
S(£lsoln pestife1' 
SctlsoZa pesti/e1' 
Salso1a pesti/e1' 
Gt£tien'ezia 
Dondin-S. vennict£lattts 
8(£Zsola 1JestifeT 
E1'orUU1n dcuta1'iwn 
SphneTac lcen 1na1'ginata 
8(££801a pesti/e1' 
c. l"ep(l.nda-S. pesti/e1' 
C hei1'inia 1'epanda 
c. 1'epnnda- S. pesti/e1' 
Chei1'inic£ 1' epanda 
•• p es tife1'-g1'C£8s 
Ohei1'im.ia 1'epanda 
CheiTinia l"epanda 
S. pesti/e1'-C. 1'epanda 
Cheil"'inia Tepanda 
pesti/e1'-A. 1'osea 
S. 1Jesti/eT-A.. . 1'OSeCt 
S. pesti/e1'-C. repanda 
(1 ) Present but f ew er th a n 1 in 50 sweeps 
2)Prcscnt in squClre -yarcl counts 
o 
o 
o 
1 
4 
8 
60 
o 
34 
o 
6 
81 
60 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
(j 
2 
4 
3 
9 
22 
4 
19 
33 
69 
35 
78 
136 
9 
191 
29 
133 
1 
214 
630 
744 
112 
181 
7 
o 
655 
(2) 
(2) 
35 
88 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
(1) 
2 
4 
o 
o 
(1) 
(1) 
1 
1 
4 
3 
66 
6 
112 
21 
140 
73 
34 
(2) 
10 
4 , 
,3 
3 
5 
4 
6 
13 
14 
18 
18 
5 
5 
13 
123 
26 
191 
50 
8 
98 
18 
50 
1 
74 
247 
243 
36 
97 
7 
2 
308 
(2) 
(2) 
20 
46 
3 
1 
2 
o 
2 
(1) 
(1) 
3 
3 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
25 
1 
31 
2 
6 
102 
19 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
8 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
2 
2 
105 
23 
57 
21 
31 
o 
54 
76 
303 
o 
180 
334 
213 
142 
10 
2 
o 
175 
o 
(2) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
(1) 
( 1) 
1 
2 
~l 
t2 
151 
7 
177 
23 
152 
256 
103 
(2) 
10 
,i 
3 
4 
17 
4 
8 
17 
19 
27 
40 
11 
26 
151 
215 
118 
290 
217 
17 
343 
12 3 
486 
2 
468 
1221 
1200 
19 0 
27 8 
16 
2 
1138 
(2) 
(2) 
55 
134 
3 
1 
2 
o 
2 
(1) 
(1) 
5 
8 
1 
2 
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\ 
No, of Eutettix teneZZus 
D a t e _.r. _____ __ H_O_s_t __ p_I_a_n_t ______ _ ~ in 50 Sweeps of the Net Male s Females Nymphs Total 
1931 
May 24 Cheil-inia repanda 
May 24 Salsola pesti/er 
Jun e 1 C, Tepan da-S. pestifel' 
June 1 C. relJanda-S. pestifer 
June 10 Salsola pestifer 
June 10 C. Tepanda-LappuZa 
June 10 CheiTi,nia repanda 
Jun e 10 Cheirinqa repanda 
J une 10 CheiTinia repanda-S. pestifer 
June 10 Don dia 
Jun e 19 Salso la p estifeT 
June 19 CheiT'ini a Tepanda 
June 19 S. lJesti /e1'-Don dia 
July 6 Salso la pestif el' 
July 6 Atl'ip l ex rosea 
.Tul:v 15 At1'ip lex l'osea 
Jtlly 15 Salso l(£ pestif er 
July 22 Sr.£lsola pestifer 
July 22 AtTip lex l"OSea 
Aug, 4 Sal ola lJesti/ e1' 
Aug. ,1 A trip l ex l"OSea 
Aug . 14 Salsola' pest ifer 
Aug. 14 Salso l a lJestif e1' 
A u g. 14 AtTilJ l ex l'osea 
A u g. 14 C teome serntlatc.£ ctngusta 
A u g. 14 a l o la lJesti/er 
Aug. 21 I Atriplex rosea 
Aug. 21 1 alsola lJ estife1" 
S pt. 4 S, pesti/el·-A. Tosea 
S pt. 4 A tl'i.p lex Tosea 
Sept . 4 Sctlso la lJesti/er 
Sept. 11 Sulsola p esti/er 
Sept. 11 A.tl ·ip l ex l'osea 
Se pt. 1 Salsola lJestifel' 
Oct. 2 D ondia 
Oct. 2 Salso la pesti/el' 
Oct. 2 S. pestifer-A. Tosea 
Oct. Sctlsolct p estifer 
o t. 1!:l SaTcobatus vennicu lahts 
Oct . 1!l I Salsolct pestife1" 
Jov. 2 Salso la pesti/eT 
Nov. 2 AtTi1J l ex conf eTti/olia 
(l )PreE' ent bu t f ew er than 1 in 50 sw eps 
(2)P]'('s ent in !'<qna r e -y a rrl ('allOts 
5 
o 
11 
6 
10 
8 
3 
10 
11 
-1 
1 
3 
4 
4 
13 
12 
17 
9 
11 
48 
3 
6 
9 
2 
2 
11 
3 
11 
48 
o 
7 
29 
5 
43 
o 
45 
83 
38 
o 
40 
o 
o 
9 
1 
10 
10 
12 
12 
9 
8 
14 
1 
4 
3 
2 
1 
33 
8 
12 
14 
25 
47 
10 
8 
6 
5 
4 
5 
5 
27 
23 
6 
12 
10 
3 
31 
1 
16 
36 
20 
1 
18 
o 
o 
--------
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
3 
o 
o 
2 
o 
3 
12 
3 
8 
56 
o 
3 
9 
o 
o 
2 
2 
1 
3 
40 
31 
o 
9 
1 
o 
9 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
14 
Z1 
16 
Z2 
20 
14 
19 
Z8 
! 
5 
58 
2 3 
3 
~ 9 
36 
9 
Z2 
14 
15 
9 
1 -
11 
7 
lOll 
6 
2 8 
40 
8 
83 
1 
63 
12 0 
5 
1 
59 
' ) 
o 
encroaches on th e S. ven n i cn l at'Lts , A. con/ e1'ti/olia, and A. t r identatct areas. 
but in othe r localiti e s S. 1Je t i leT 0'l"OWS .a l ong w i th. o r n xt t natches of this 
mustard. As a r u l e . som g. 1J estije1' comes u p early. soon ;:tfte r C. l' panda. but 
a t times th i ~ fr eezes and a n e w g rowth occurs shortly aft e rward. B e et l eaf-
hopp e r popu lat ionR wer not especi a lly high in this area durin g- 1930 - 31. b ut 
E. tenelhts was p r es nt over a rath e r l arge ar a . and in favorab l e s aSOII!" 
l arger populat ions deve l op . o llections "\V-ere usually ma:l e in s e v e r a l places 
to secure a n idea of the g- n ral condi t ions in the a r ea. Th principal 011 . '-
t ion w e r e maoe at on mil e so utheast a nd 2.2 m il e s south e ast of T 'impi . 
U ll)lel' Skull V lIllt"".- 'rh e area 3 to 8 mil s south of Timpie on th ast 
ide of S l{ull Vall ey diff r s but slig'htly from thl:lt adjo ini ng- on t h e n orth. 
Areas of Sal o la p esti le1". principally on a lluvi a l fan barren r idges a nd in 
sw-al es. a r e in tersp e r sed amo ng- larger tracts of SaTcovai11 1 P,1·mi,cu latus . 
At?"ipZex con f eTtijou'a , A1'te1?1/isia tl'identata and sma ll e r a r as of GutieTrezia. 
wh ich compriRe t h e pr in cinal n ative p l ant association in this 11;:trt of th 
vall ey. This a r ea bears quite a rese m b l a n ce to th e p e l'manent hreed i a~ 
g r ounds a l ong' th e footh ill s and upp e r v a lley north west o'f G I'antsvi ll e . T,.,al'g 
areas of Chei'tinia 1'e1Janda are p resent each spring'. carne>t ing' th e g round 
a long much of the roadway. encroaching on . v eT?nicu l(t.ft( .. ~ . and in place!'! 
occupy ing l a na late r to be covered with S. v esti! eT. In th f a ll . i f m o isture 
permits . small e r a r eas of O. repanclc£ germinate during th e latt r nart of 
October and during Nove mb e r. this being th e principal hos t n l a nt in l a t e fall 
and early spring. in most T ooel e Coun ty breeding ;:trens. M!'tn y natch e s of 
AtTip l ex TfJS eaJ are e n counte r e d . but thiR plant is of I 5S impo r tance th:tn 
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S. pesti,fe1', In upper Skull Y a ll ey. Collection data in 'l'able 7 indicate much 
less annual fluctuation of E . t en ellus populations in this area than at Low, 3 
miles west of Snowvill , a nd in m a n y o th e r breedin g a r eas und r consider-
ation. 
Mountains are on th e east of this ~ec tion . and m a ny places on the foot -
hills sloping to the west are covered with host plants of E. t en ellus. To 
the west is a broad valley, with springs. swamps, and grass covering portions 
of the bottom land. Each spring numerous bands of sheep are tra iled ove r 
this range and C. repandc£ growing' in open spaces is larg'ely eaten off short 
and trampled down. Much of this mustard grows among the , . ve1'1nicuZat'us 
and close to other shrubby pl a nts; this is but little affected by the sheep. 
During late summer and fall of 19 31, th e range in most places beca m e dry, 
and little late growth S. pestije1' or A . Tosea appeared; no growth of C. Tepanda 
had been encountered when th e last examination was made in early Novem-
ber. As certain areas o f Russian thistl e dri ed up durin g' late summe r, a 
eoncentration of E . t en ellt£s o ccurred in th e more favorable spots a nd larger 
populations w e re encountered than would h a ve been th e cas e o n th e same 
area if all of th e n earby host pla nts h a d r e mained a live. vVh e n the s pring 
and summe r a nnuals dri e d up, the n a tive pe r ennials a s sist d in a rry in g the 
leafho p p e r p o pula ti on s until more f avo r ab l e host plants w e r e e ncountered, 
Th n o rthe rn p a rt o·f t h e valley a pp a I' to be m o r e importan t a a b r eed ing 
g r o und th a n th e r eg ion to the s o uth . 
Enst 'I'iJIIllie.- The a r a a t th e north east end of Skull Valley s upp o rts a 
s m a ll overwinte rin g popula tion , Chei1' inia 1'el)an da being the princ ipal f a ll a n d 
spring host plant. During the summe r , aZsoZa p est i j e1', At-ripZex ?'osea and 
Atri pZex aTgentea support m o d e r a t e to h eavy populations during' years f avo r-
able to plant growth. P a rt of a f oothill that is lo cated h e r e slop es to t h e 
north, and snow is slo w in melting in the sh aded s po ts, but C. 1'e1Janda' 
carpe ts much of th e g r o un d a s soo n a s th e soil becom e s dry and warm. 
Sa1'cobatus vennicuZatus cov r s p a r t of t h a r ea on hig h e r l a nd, w ith s lo ugh 
grass b elow, on the l ow 1 vels. T h is ar a diffe r but s li g htly f r om m any 
portions of the north end of kull Vall ey. 
Due to the dro u g:ht of ] 931. mo is ture w a s n o t a d equa t to g'e r m inat t h e 
fall mustards ; a s a r esult . low popul a tion of E. t nelltl en t e r ed t h e w inter 
here. 
Ut:t1l COllnty 
Utah County h as some of th e f in est agri c ultural l a nd i n th e stat e, a n d 
excellent suga r-b ee t c r ops a r e u s u a lly produced in th e m o r e favo r a ble bee t 
districts. Mo s t of th t e rritory of U tah Co unty, particula rly to the east, is 
mountainous o r irri gated farm l a nd. a nd littl e of this offers ideal con d itions 
as a breedin g g round for th b eet l eafh opper. Conditio n s a r e quite diffe r ent 
to th w est a nd s o u t hwes t. wh e r e l a r ge a r eas of w ast l a nd a nd aband o n ed 
dry-fa rms h ave g rown up t o Russ ia n this tle, aZsoZa p esti/e1'. Up t o t he pres e nt 
time, Cedar V a lley and th e a r ea along th e foothills w est f Utah Lak e h a ve 
not yield e d l a r ge earl y s prin g P O] ul a tion s. but this must b e r egar d e d a s a 
potential breedin g g r o u n d . With a s ri es of m o r e favo r abl e year , a nd a 
furth e r in c r eas e in sp rin g a n d fall h ost p l a nts. this a r ea mig ht beco m e a n 
importa nt breedin ~' g r o un d of E , te1leZlus. A f e w ov e rwinterin g f mal es h a v e 
be en collected in Ced a r V a ll y , n eal' J o rda n arrow s and n o rth east of Santa -
quin. in early sprin ". a nd furth e r s tud y may ho"" th a t ce rta in a r eas now 
exist th at a r e m o r e im po r tant th a n h a s a s ye t b een r ecogniz e d . 
Weber County 
P rman nt breedin g g r u n ds a re n o t kn own to occur in We be r Count y. 
Areas of E 1'odiw n ci cuta1'itl1n, N o?·ta alti ss i m,a and other fall and spring ho s t 
plants of E. t en eZZtls occur in some places; these m ay b e ca pable of supporting 
small beet leafh oppe r P OI ula tions in y ears favo r a bl e f o r ove rwinte r surviva l. 
One dark ove r w int rin g f emale was co ll ec t e d on AtTi1JZeX ?'osea in a stack y arc1 
at Hooper, May . ' 93 1, vVh e ther this individu a l h a d surv ive d th e wint r 
locally o r had m ov d in fr om som oth e r place ('o ul el not b e d e t e rmin ed : no 
pal e f o rms o f th e 11 \\. O"e 11 r a tion w e r e fo un d t o b present at t h t im 
INSECT ASSOCIATION STUDIES 
studies have been conducted to determine the abundance of the various 
insects present upon certain host plants of the beet leafhopper, Certain florms 
are found to predominate at particular times during the season, while othe~s 
may replace them later on. 
A study of the insect association on Sophia sophi a at the observation 
station three-fourths of a mile west of Snowville showed 811 Melanot1'ichus, 
60g Nys'lts eri.cae Schill., and 51 Lygus p'ratenSris(L.), to be the dominant 
forms, with no E. tenellus present in 50 sweeps on ~y 24, 1930. A collection 
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F ig·. l1.- hart s h ow i n~' th e I e r cen t ag-e of i n t e rnal parasitisl1l i n northern 
Utah , 19 29-1931. C r oss -ha t c h e d pyramids r e pre sent p ercentage of 
pa r as iti sm by Pi,pU1IGulns , w hi te by dry inids, a n d b lac}( by misce llanf~ ­
O ll ' pa l·as i t es. 
upon the . same host, taken June 7, yielded 7739 1l1elanot1'ichus, 46 N . e-rieae 
and E. tene llus rated third with 16 individuals. On May 24, the number of 
M elan otTichus was 497, L . pr atenS'is 95, and E. t enellus 87. Collections made 
July 6, showed E. t en ellu s to be the predominant species with 432 individual~, 
and another leafbJOpper, Agallia sanguinolcnta(Prov.) , to rank second with 
112 individuals. Numbers of the hemipterous forms, had dropped to 96 N. eri cea, 
46 L. pTatensis, 38 M eZanotrichus coagu Zatus Uhl., and the number of thQ 
pradaceous big-eyed bug, Geocoris deco1'a t1~s, had increased to 18. The number 
of E . tenelZus present in 50 sweeps on July 15 was 273, compared with 146 
N. e1'icae and 28 G. cZecomtus. Numbers of most other species were low. On 
July 25, 187 E . tenellu s and 27 N . er·icae were present, the total for all other 
species being 15 specimens. Thus, the beet leafhopper became the dominant 
species, after having begun in a position of lesser importance in the imsect 
community. 
A study of the insect association on SalsoZa pestife1', in the breeding ground 
three miles west of Snowville, shows E'utettix tenellus to be noticeably dom-
inant during the years 1930-31. ' In no instance did the numbers o,f any other 
species surpass those of the beet leafhopper, and the numbers of E . tenelllt .'1 
as a rule greatly exceeded t he total of all other species combined. 
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 
Internal Parasites 
During the years 1929 Ito 1931, inclusive, a large number of beet leafhoppel1s 
were examined to determine the amount of parasitism that occurs in northern 
Tn!!: BEET LEAFlLOPPEI{ IN NOHTHI::lC.\' U TAH 
Tabl .-1 ata on inte n1 a l 1HlI"a itism of au ult Eutettix t fmellu by 
PilJltl1 Cttl 1l 8. rlr y inicl a nd u s p a r as ites, 1929-1931 
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Utah ; the results of these studies are shown in Table 8. The most comm~).n 
in tern al par-asites of adults and n ym phs are the maggots of bi '5-eyed flies a nd 
the immature stages of 3. dryinid parasite. Six ~nidentifi€d parasites, in one 
case three in a sin gle beet leafhopper, were found. 
Internal ~arasitism was in no case unusually high ; as a rule the amount 0' 
parasitism fluctua ted from year to year in a given area. P arasitism wa 
generally lower in beet-growing areas than on most deser t breeding grounds; 
in a few cases, h owever, parasitism in beet fields has more t han exceeded the 
average for the breeding grounds. 
An examination on Figur e 11 shows that in Apr il and May, 1930, and ; :1 
May and June, 1931. the percentage of parasitism by dryinids exceeded tha" 
of the dipterous parasites. Tn all other cases, exoept in March , 1930, when 
no parasitism was e ncountered, PilJ/01C'lL7W~ parasitism was grea ter . 
Beet leafhoppers used for internal parasite dissections were preserved m 
a 5 per cent solution cf chloral h ydrate , as soon as convenient ly possible aft.::) r 
collection. Unless the leafhoppers became ratheT dry before being placed in 
the liquid, they were soft enough for dissection within one week or less. If p L'-
served for a period of several weeks or months, before dissect ion,' the solution 
was poured off after a week or two and fresh liquid substituted. Leafhoppers 
preserved in this way were much mOTe e~sily and quickly dissected than were 
specimens preserved in alcohol; the parasites were a.lso well preserved. 
During t he years 1930 and 1931 , fifty adult E. t p11c17ns wel-e used as ~ 
sample in determining the percenta~e d parasitism in each named locali ty . 
All adult material collected, up to this numh2r , was saved and dissected. Dur -
ing 1929, larger samples were used; examinations, h owever , were made for 
a smaller number of localities . 
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Pipunculus Parasitism 
From 1929 to 1931, inclusive, an examina1t.ion of 60,525 adult beet leaf-
hoppers yielded 1046 immature P'ipuncu lus parasites. All adult big-eyed flies 
of this genus collected on the breeding grounds during 1929 were P. subvir-
scens Loew.5 Collections during 1930 were all of this same species except 
three specimens, two of which wel'e P. sUbnit ens Cres. and one P. unguiculahts 
Cres. Specimens taken in 1931 included eighteen P. ung1ticulatus Cres., nine 
P. sUbnitens Cres., and one P. h01'vat hi Kerte. 
Fig.12.-Adult [ e mal l>i1Jn'Il (;? ll l ' ~ subv 'i1'escens L oew, 
th e maggo t o( wh ic h a r e p a rasiti c up.)n 
a dults a nd nymph of Eutettix tenellus(Baker) 
Parasitism by Pip-
unculus maggots was 
highest during the 
latter part of the 
summer each year, 
only a few prurasit-
ized leafhoppers be-
ing collected during 
early spring. The 
highest amount of 
parasitism by Pip-
unculus parasites oc-
curred in the second 
and third genera-
tions of E. tenellus, 
as shown in Table 
8. No parasitism by 
this dipteron has 
been noted in first-
generation beet leaf-
hoppers that had 
migrated into the 
sug~r-beet areas in early spring. One dark female that had survived the 
winter was collected in March; upon examination this specimen was found 
to contain a large Pipunculus maggot. Apparently some of the Pipu'Mulus 
larvae pass the winter in beet leafhoppers, becoming adult the following 
spring. Adult flies were more frequently taken in collections made during 
the fall, although in 1930 and 1931 they were encountered from late spring 
until mid-October. 
The adult P. subvi1'escens (Fig.12) has been taken in most northern Utah 
areas where E. t enellus occurs. Dissections have shown ? ipunculus maggots 
to be present inside of ' E . tenellU8 in practically all northern Utah areas in 
which the leafhoppers have been taken in reaso.nable abundance. 
Dryinid Parasitism 
During the past three years, 146 'adult beet leafhoppers out of 60,525 dis-
sected showed the characte;ristic dark brown or blackish sack protruding from 
the abdomen (Fig. 13); this sack contained the developing dryinid larvae. A 
number of infested nymphal E . tenell1/,s have also been observ·ed during the 
examination of field samples. Eutettix tenellus adults and nymphs infested 
with dryinid parasites were taken from April to September during 1930 and 
from April to November during 1931, as shown in Figu;re 11. 
Beet leafhoppers infested by dry in ids have been taken in many localities 
of each county of northern Utah where studies have been made. In a few 
sugar-beet areas parasitism by dryinids has equalled that of the Pipuncul'us 
parasites during certain seasons. . 
.~Th e write r is ind e uted to Mr. " T. Gt'ee n e of the U. . N:=ttional Muse um, for 
th d ete rminati o n of th e a lult flies . 
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Barasitism by dryinids, while being of fairly common occurrence, has in no 
instance been found to be high among the E. tenell'tts populations of northern 
Utah during the past three seasons. However, as one of a series of parasites 
. and because of the predaceous habits of adult dryinids, its importance as a foe 
of E . t enellus must not be overlooked. It may be noted that parasitism by 
dryinids begins earlier in the spring (Fig.ll , 1930) than is usually the case with 
the Pipunc1tlus. 
Fig.13.-Dryinid parasites protruding- from the abdo men of male (A) and 
female (B) Rntettix t enellu8 (Baker) 
Egg Parasites 
In addition to t.he internal parasites and the predators, two species of egg 
parasites, Polyne'l1tia eutettixi Gir. and Aphelinoidea plutella Gir., were 
reared from E. tenellus eggs during the summer of 1929(118) , from materioal 
ooBect.ed in several northern Utah breeding grounds. 
Predator Studies 
Geoco1'is clecoratus Uhler 
The big-eyed bug, G oco1'is cZ ecomtus (Fig.14) , is the most common and 
abundant insect predator of the beet leafhopper in northern Utah. It becomes 
ac lve in early spring and is probably an important factor in reducing the 
nrun.bers of oVeI'wintering beet leafhoppers in the breeding grounds. One 
female G. clec01'atus was observed feeding on a female E. tenellus at Flux, 
April 15, ,1931; previous to this time large numbers of adult big-eyed bugs had 
been active in most northern Utah breeding grounds. 
A series of twenty-eight cage tests showed that G. ClCco1'atus is capable of 
destroying many beet leafhoppers (Table 9) and that females are more 
important as predato,rs than males, although in cages both have repeatedly 
been o bserved attacking E. t en ell1ls. 
On July 6, 100 E. tenellu,s were placed in a cage without la host plant; the 
cage contained 16 G. deC01'at1/'S that had been starved for twelve hours. One 
bour later, eleven G. deco1'atus were feeding on nine beet leafhoppers; in two 
cases, two big-eyed bugs were feeding simultaneously on the same leafhopper. 
The- usual method of attack by G. deco'ratus was to slowly appI10ach a leaf-
hopper, then when within 3 or 4 millimeters of its prey to thrust out the 
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rostrum and qui.ckly dart at the leafhopper. In five cases , the predator wa 
unsuccessful; as soon as a leafhopper was touched, it jumped away. When 
G. d eco1'a t us s~cceeded in inserting its mouth parts attempts by the leaf-
hi?,pper to free Itself uSu~lly were in ~ain. After capturing a leafhcpper , the 
?lg-eyed bug often used Its pro-thoracIC legs to hold its prey while it inserted 
ltS mouth parts more deeply . 
. On~ female u.. (l eco1'(ltwl was starved for 24 hours ; it was then placed in a 
vIal wIth one E . t enp711ts. After an hour, the predator began foEowing its prey 
around, finally capturing' the beet 
leafhopper by entangling its mouth 
parts in the wing, subsequen tly 
foorcing its mouth parts into the 
victim's abdomen, This ·caused the 
leafhopper to jump and kick free 
from its a.ttacker. In two seconds, 
G. (~ecol'a t1ts had again captured its 
prey, this time forcing the stylets 
into the leafhopper 's thorax. The 
leafhopper struggled for a short 
time and then died. The bug fed 
for five minutes in the thorax, then 
removed its mouth parts and fed 
on one of the leafhopper's legs for 
three minutes, the leg becoming 
semi-transparent and apparently 
empty. Following this, the big-
eyed bug punctured the abdomen of 
its victim and continued feeding in 
this place for 1 hour and 50 minutes, 
almost 2 hours having elapsed dur-
~ ing its entire period of feeding'. A 
second PJ . t ('1/('lIus was placed wit h 
[·' i ;::.!-1 - .\<lll ll (;r>(J « ()/' : S ({ ('('o ratllsLJ hl 1', this same bug; two hours later i t 
it • 1l (, ll1ipl e l' (J lI~ J) 1' l?(l ato l' (. ( was observed feeding on the seccnd 
{ :( /f (' Il L!' iC'lle ll lls ( I n1, e l') leafhopper; it continued to feed this 
time for 40 minutes. 
Upon examina tion of one cage, three (J . r! (' (' ())'{/: liS W2re found t o b'2 
fee ding upon 7;; . tel1c71us and a fourth was just capturing its prey, On'2 bug' 
as resting on he margin of a sugar-bee t leaf. holding its vict im out in 0 
space, the leafbc Pl=er kicking fee bly. Aft.er five m:nutes of fe'cding, the 
predator dropped this dead leafhopper and immedia tely darted toward 
another. This l€'afhopper escaped. A second O( ocol' i s was holding to the 
muslin side ventilator en. a celluloid cage. dangling a beet leafhopper below 
it. This leafhoprer cc ntinued to struggle feebly fi: r about ten minut ::s ; at t b!3 
end of f ifteen minutes , t he leafhopper "as dropped to the ground. The third 
G. d re omt ll s was on the ground n ext t o the cage, strugglin ~' vigorously \\'ith 
an active leafhoPl= er, frequen tly employing its p:o- thc.ra cic legs to s tea dy iLs 
prey; at other tin:es the leafhopper was held only by the mouth parts of t he 
predator. The struggles of the leafhopper , vigorous at first, gra dually les~ enE'd. 
until after fifteen minutes t hey ceased en t irely; after feedin~ fo r 10 minutes 
longer , the leafhopper was dropped . The fourth big-eyed bug had pierced R 
leafhopper wing with its m outhparts, and the leafhopper was struggling 
vigorously to escape . After about three minutes of struggle , t he predator 
dragged its prey up the petiole of a beet leaf and stopped tc feed , dangling th-e 
leafhopper below it. The leafhopper s struggles soon ceased, and the big- eyed 
bug continued feeding in this position for some time . 
In several instances a big-eyed bug apparently had difficulty in freeing it' 
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Tabl e !I.-Data to illdicat til eff eth'en 's of til e 'l/ig- y cl bug, 
U eo(;o l i' (/ e(;o }'((ttt8 PhI.. as a. p t· clatol' 01 1:Jutettix te11eUus 
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n~ ~lth parts from the dead leafhopper's body and found it necessar to drag 
the r mains cf its: prey around for some minutes, befY.J re the mouth parts be-
came dif::eng'aged. In one ca 'e three G. cl c('o }'(fills fed simultaneou lyon n. 
gle beet leafhopper. 
Sallis /c),lls(Linn.) 
age tests(Table 10) showed ?\' (ll!is /(, 1'1lS to be effective as a predator of 
the beet leafhopper; more so, for a given number of individuals than was 
Gcocoris a comtw~. However, ~ . jC1'1is(Fig.15) , while common. is less abull-
dant in the . br,oeding grounds than is O. d re om/us. Additional tests with 
'}.,-. }e1'l1.'; shewed that the leafhopper, Em]Jo(fs C' rt fi 7a 111(, I1/a De Long, so com-
mon on }:datoes and beans in northern Utah. i equally accl~ptable as food 
by this bug. . 
Three minutes after 22 male -. /e1 ns were placed with 100 beet leafhoppers, 
on ~ T . f CTlls 'had ca.ptUled a I afhopper and was feeding upon it, having 
p n~tured the side of the abdomen near the caudal end. The bug u ed its pro-
horacic legs to hold the leafhopper and continued feeding for 25 minutes. 
Four minutes after 100 E. l en lIILs were placed with 17 female T. jenl.';, two of 
the damsel bugs were feeding upon leafhoppers; both were u ing their pro-
tboracic legs to hold their prey, and were feeding through punctur,es they had 
m ade on the ventral side of the abdomen and thorax. Occasionally the 
predators would remo've their mouth parts and insert them again in a dif-
fe rent place. Seven minutes afler the leafhoppers were placed with the 17 
:"' . /(,1'liS, five damsel bugs were feeding upon leafhoppers-:- All of these had 
punctured the FJ. t (' l1c7hl.'; on the ventral side and all used their prothoracic 
legs to hold the leafhoppers. One bug carried its prey up a beet petiole and 
th n resumed feeding quickly. In nearly all cases the leafhopper was held 
underneath the body of its captor; in no case was it hung out free, as oc-
curred so frequently during the f€€ding of Geoco1·is. One ~ . !en~. continued 
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feeding for 20 minutes, while another fed for thirty minutes, In a few cases 
N. ferus fed on E . t enelZus, holding them beneath the thorax, but not using 
the pro-thoracic ,legs after the leafhoppers became quiet, After thJe body 
fluids were remo,ved by either N . je?"us or Ueoco'r f s" upon examination under 
a binocular microscope the leafhopper body looked rather blue and some-
what transparent. 
F ig.l:i.- .-\uult Nal;is j61'us(L,) , a hem-
ipte rous preda tor of l~'tdettix 
t en llu (Bak er) 
Zelus SOCiltS Uhler 
The leafhopper assassin bug, 
Zelus soc ius, was on one occasion 
observed in the laboratory to be 
feeding upon FJntettix t eneUus , 
This predator is less abundant 
in the breeding' grounds than 
G('o(,O?'i s cleco?'atns or Na bis ferus. 
l Jyg1is ]J1'n t e l/s is (Linn. ) 
A tarnished plant· bug, L gus 
jJ i'ute l/s is, was observed by M. J, 
J 'anes to be feeding on an adult 
beet leafhopper in a cage. This 
species is ordinarily not considered 
to be predaceous. 
S1licle1's 
Spiders are important predators 
of the beet leafhopper. They a.re 
frequently abundant in the north-
ern Utah breeding grounds, par-
ticularly at the time beet leaf-
hoppers are most numerous. Many 
E. t en e77u,s are consumed as food; 
large numbers perish in the webs 
and become entangled in the silken 
strands that sometimes mat t he 
host plants in places where he 
leafhoppers a.re especially abun-
dant' 
Reptile Predators 
Lizards are important predators of E . t cn el Z1ts in a number of, desert 
breeding areas in Box Elder and Tooele Counties (Table 11). The brown-
shouldered Uta, Uta stan, b1l1'iana sta'lI sbu?'iana (Baird and Girard), is t he 
most abundant and important species in northern Utah. Upon examina,tion , 
the stomach of one full-grown lizard of this species, collected 3 miles nonh 
of Kelton on September 26, 1930, yielded 12 adult and 71 nymphal E . t Jl cllu". 
The highest count for a lizard of this species during 1931 wla 6 adult and 23 
nymphal E . t en cllwi (Table 12). 
Next in importance is the sagebrush swift, ce lopol'1ts (j/, (!('io:ms (j 1'Clcios'u,s 
(Baird and Girard). This species CFig.16) frequents areas of abandoned dry-
farms, once broken from sagebrush but now grown UP . to Russian thistle, 
atriplexes, and mustards, The highest number of FJ . t Cl1cllWj encountered in 
the stomach of an individual of t his species was 31 in 1930 and 22 in 1931 
(Table 12 ). 
These two species of lizards are extremely active, feed almost entirely POll 
insects, and frequently ingest a la.rge amount of food (119). Practically a 1 of 
the lizards under consideration were collected on breeding grounds, road ides, 
or near areas of host plants supporting populations of E. t enelhts. 
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Table 10.- Data indicating th e e ffectiv e n e ss of th e damsel bug, Nabis 
jerus (L.) , a s a predato r of .hJutetti:v ten c llus and E 'm,poasca jilamenta 
Livin g Living 
Days }<Jutettix Nab is JJ~.tettlx V (j,b ~ 1> i !iutettix 
in t enelh~ t e1'us tene llns t ents t en elht8 
Cage in Cage in Cage Removed Removed Dead 
--------_. -------
4 100 17 female;:; 1 16 99 
4 100 22 males 13 19 87 
4 100 0 88 0 12 
3 100 1G f emales 16 16 84 
3 100 19 lTla l e s 29 15 71 
3 100 0 92 0 8 
4 125 16 f e males 23 14 102 
6 125 15 mal es 52 13 73 
6 125 0 males 115 0 10 
5 60 14 females 17 13 43 
5 70 32 males 32 9 38 
~,poa,co Sc£bi ' E: 1n1)Oa1>Ca N c£bis Em1JOasca Days in lilamenta Im'us f'i lamenta l en .• s filamenta 
Cage in in Alive A live Dead 
----- - -------1 
4 150 11 f e males 53 7 97 
4 150 8 males 93 6 57 
4 150 0 133 0 17 
5 213 G males 27 5 males 186 
7 femal es 7 femal es 
--
One specimen of the lizard, Cnemiclopho1'1ts t essp.ilatus (Say). and one of 
Orotaphytus wiseizenii Baird and Girard was taken some distance from any 
Russian thistle; neither of these specimens con.tained E . tenellus. An examin-
ation of the stomach contents of six specimens of Phrynosoma pZatyrhino8 
Girard, collected in the vicinity of Russian thistle supporting beet leafhoppers, 
showed four of the stomachs to contain one adult E . t enellus each. Examin-
ation of the stomachs of nine specimens of Ph1'ynOS01'na dougZassii 01'natU :it 
(Girard) showed a single adult l!J . t en ell'lts contained in one of them. 
A study of Table 11 shows that during the past two years a total of 2735 
E . tenellus (1604 of them nymphs) were r~Clo,vered from the st.omachs of 374 
lizards. An examination of an additional 336 stomachs yielded no E . tenellus, 
although most of them conta.ined other species of insects. Approximately 75 
-stomachs were entirely empty or Clontained only unidentifiable insect 
fragments. 
SUGAR-BEET FIELD STUDIES 
Studies have been made to determine the seasonal abundance of Eutett ix 
teneUus in the beet fields, and the amount of curly-top that resulted. While 
beets were small, counts were usually made on hands and knees, using one 
hundred linear feet of unthinned row as a basis for comparison. After beets 
were thinned, and until they became large enough to be swept with an insect 
net, one hundred beets were usually examined. When population estimates 
were made by sweeping, fifty 01' one hundred sweeps were made over the beets . 
One hundred or mQ1'e sweeps were freqll'ently made during early spring. For 
purposes of comparison, counts made by sweeping beets and other host 
plants are figured on the basis of the number of leafhoppers taken in fifty 
sweeps with a standard 15-inch American insect net. 
Beet field populations seldom equalled those occurring . on the more favor-
able desert breeding grounds. The highest E. tenellus populations were almost 
invariably taken where beets were small and ~oorly develo·ped, while low 
counts usually resulted from sweeping the large, vigorous beets that kept 
the ground well shaded. Carter (55,p.8) explained this on the basis of temper-
----------
-------- ~ 
T ah l e 11.- . \ SU l nl1lal'," of' (lata indi cating' the e ffp(' li\' e n csfl of' ~1:" ' p l'; l l ilza,(1 11I,,' tlators that f ee d upo n J-Jute tti x t enellns 
i n ce rtain northern Utah (i(,~t'l'f l.r('('dil1g' ;":'1' (l 1111(ls 
Y ea r /' Pr('(latOt' 
_ __ .1 __ _ 
1930 l -tc£ stall8bw'i((Il(l 
SlCUISUIll'irnw(H, a ltel (:.) 
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Tabl e 12.- Rec onls of the highest number of Eutetti x tene ltllS c ontained in lizard sto machs, 1930-1931 
Predator 
U / CL st(£?II~lJu,1' iana 
s tctllsbt£1'iall(£(B. a nd G.) 
.::) cel01101'1£8 gnw iost£s 
[l1'CLcios'l£s(B . and G.) 
Size Date L ocality 
1930 
Full grown 1 Sept. 26 1 Mi.N.K e lt o n 
2/~: grown Sept. 26 Mi.W.Ke lto n 
Full grown Sept. 26 Mi.W. S n o w \· ill tl 
1/2 'grown 
1/3 gro\ovn 
Sept. 26 
Se pt. 26 
Mi.vV.Ke lt o ll 
2 Mi.E .G r a ntsv ill e 
Vegetation 
Salsola pesti fer 
Sc£lso l a p esti f er 
Sa1801(l. 1Jf~stife1' 
Ba1sola p esti j e1' 
Russian thistle 
and S(£1'Cobatu 8 
ver111Ac1£1atus 
No. I No. I Total Adult Nymphal No. 
E . t en ellt£s E . tenellus E. tenellu8 
in S t o m ac h in Stomach in Stomach 
] 2 
1 
I-~-I 
71 
61 
50 
29 
4 
83 
63 
51 
31 
11 
t-3 
~ 
l'l 
OJ 
i"l 
t'l 
~ 
t"' 
t'l 
> 
"'l p:: 
o 
'"0 
'"0 
~ 
SalsolcL 1J est i j er i 
;:J 1931 ------ - 1----- ~ U ta stcLnslJw'; (£?Ln ~ 
s /anSb'1.Lria?la(B. and G.) 1/2 grown Sept. 18 1/ 2 Mi.K¥/.G I' a nts vill e Sa,lso la pesti je1' 2 3 29 ~ 
1/3 grown Se pt. 26 3 1 / ~ lVJ i.K.K 0. lt o ll 
1/2 grown Se pt. 11 1 / 2 MLN.\V G r a nts \"i11 0 Scdso1a 1Jest i j er 21 27 ~ 
Z 
2/:l g r o wn S e pt. 18 1/:l l\IJL N .v'iT. <' ;I·:l.n t svill e Srt~:~J(f, 1Jes t i/e1' q 
A tTiplex 1'os"a ] 6 11 27 ~ 
------_·1------....:.· 1 .-- ______ ~ 
ScelopOTuS g1'ac iost l,S 
graci08t£s(B. and G.) 1/4 grown I S e pt. 7 I N . H a r'dUJ) 
1/2 grown I Sept. 1 5 3 MLW.Sn ow v ilJ e 
1/4 g rown I Se pt. 7 I Sh o w e ll 
'Ru s sian thistl e 
a nd Artemi sia, 
t r identai (£ 
R uss ian thistle 
a nd A.1·t e1ll is1a 
t 1'iden t a tcL 
R u s si a n th is tl e 
a nd Artem i s ia 
t1' j,d entata 
19 
]0 
3 9 
22 
18 
12 
>10-
:...;:. 
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F ig.HI.- Th ag'eb ru sh sw i ft, , 'ce l ojJonl s .I}1"(£ iustl , g1"Ctcios t£s (B,andG.) 
ature, the warmer, more open growth being more favlorable to E . tenellus 
activity. 
Disease estimates were obtained by examination of fifty or one hundred 
beets, usually along one row. Two or more Clounts were frequently made in a 
field, especially when conditions varied markedly in different parts. Obvious 
curly-top was that which could be easily recognized while walking along the 
row, where conspicUious and unmista}{\able evidence of the disease was mani-
fest. Total .curly-top estimates were made by a careful examination of the 
younger leaves, plus the cases where obvious symptoms were unmistakably 
present. Vigorously growing beets with the disease usually showed the vein 
clearing; occasionally this disapp ared, apparent, but not actual, recovery 
having taken place. Doubtful cases were considered as healthy; positive cases 
only were recorded. 
A few sugar-beet growing districts have seldom suffered crop failures , 
while the hazard of beet growing is relatively high in certain others. No severe 
crop failure& have ,occurred in the Ogden districts, the average yield during 
t he severe curly-top years of 1924 and 1926 being between 9 and 10 tons per 
acre, with average yields for ,all other years exceeding' 10 tons. Beet growing 
in the Lehi and Brigham districts has been almost as free from r isk. A slightly 
greater hazard has existed in the Garl1and, Lewiston, Logan, Smithfield, 
Spanish Fork, and West Jordan districts, but iexcept during severe curly-top 
years, crops in these areas have been highly satisf:wtory. Risk has been high-
est in the Payson and Cornish districts, and it is doubtful that sugar-beet 
growing should be attempted on the poorest land that has been used for 
growing beets in these districts, except when conditions appear to be especially 
favorable fnr the crop and a good price prevails. Good yields have often 
been secured on much of the best land, when properly cared for, even during 
severe curly-top y'ears. 
Excessive damage 'occurred throughout northern U.tah sugar-beet growing 
areas during the years 1924 and 1926. Beet leafhoppers were abundant, curly-
top damage was severe, and yields in all distri,cts were noticeably rt:;duced. 
The highest yield is reCiorded from the Smithfield district, the average tonnage 
in 1926 being nearly 11 tons per acre; the lowest yields occurred at Garland in 
1924 and at Payson in 1926, the average yie:'ds falling below 5 tons per acre. 
The yield for 1925, Q.ccurring between these two years of severe damage, was 
unusually high, the ,average yield being the highest ever recorded from the 
Loga.n, Lewiston, Smit hfield, Cornish, West JlOfdan, Spanish Fork, and 
Brigha.m districts. 
Beet leafhoppers and curly-top damage were important factors in limiting 
yield at Lehi and Garland in 1931 and at Payson in 1928 .and 1931. Beet leaf-
hoppers have played a part in reducing sugar-beet yields at Hooper during 
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most of the . recent years; another factor :often impo.rtant in the Hooper 
district is the lack of an adequate supply of irrigation water. Beet leafhoppers 
cause damage in certain localities almost every year, and severe damage to 
nearly all beet fields in years of unusual abundance. Severe damage often 
follows: (1) A year :of adequate moisture, permitting large beet leafhopper 
popula,t ions to develop on the desert breeding grounds; (2) followed by a mild. 
winter permitting large numbers of leafhoppers to sm:'vive; and (3) a dry 
spring, necessitating ,an early movement of the beet leafhoppers as their 
'desert host plants dry up. Because of the poor host plant conditions during 
the summer and fall of 1931, due to the severe drought, low populat ions o~ 
E . t enellus entered the winter on most northern Utah breeding grounds, and 
low populations are to be exr:ected in these areas during early spring of 1932. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
'he beet leaf hopper, together with the curly-top disease which it dissemin-
ates, h as been responsible for the loss of many millions of dollars to the beet 
growers and suga~ manufacturers of the state. 
Collection data indicate that three generatilons of E1ttettix tenelhl-s 
usually develop annually in northern Utah. The first generation develops in 
breeding grounds where successful overwintering has taken place. The two 
subsequent generations develop on sugar-beets, introduced annuals, or on any 
acceptable available host plant. 
The principal northern Utah breeding grounds lie in desert areas of Tooele 
and Box Elder Counties. Many recently developed breeding grounds, largely 
the result of favorable host plants growing up over thousands of acres of aban-
doned dry-farms, are undoubtedly responsible for much of the increase in 
curly-top damage to sugar-beets suffered during recent years. 
Small populations of E. tene llus successfully pass the winter in the 
alfilari,a foothills near Garland, Bothwell, Thatcher, Penrose, and Magna. An 
early movement of the dark overwintering females into the contiguous sugar" 
beet fields results in early injury. This movement occurs previous to the 
larger, more widespread dispersal that fol=ows the maturity of the first 
generation of leafhoppers in the large breeding areas. 
The succession, condit ion, and abundance of the host plants in a given 
area where successful beet leafhopper overwintering occurs is especially im-
port a.nt in determining the seasonal abundance of the beet leafhoppers in 
the area. When winter conditions permit survival and a suitab::e sequence of 
host plants is ,available during the entire season of beet leafhopper activity, 
the area may become a permanent breeding ground. Spring host plants of 
most importance in northern Utah breeding grounds are the mustards 
Cheiri.n i c£ repancla, NO?·ta Cllti.ssi llw, E01Jhia sophia, and Lepidiu1n pertoliatu1n. 
and .alfilaria, E1'ocliun'L cicu t a1·;un'L . The two most important su~mer host 
plants are Russi·an thistle, Ealsolc£ pest it er, and redscale, At1'i 1J l ex rosea. The 
spring hosts listed abo.ve again become important as fall hosts, carrying the 
beet leafhoppers ur.til cold wea ther puts an end to activity. 
The 1931 dispersal, or "migration," had reached Utah and Salt Lake 
Counties by early May, and Box Elder County by May 8, small numbers of 
beet leafhoppers being present. On May 15, a heavy "migration" was found 
to have covered the sugar-beet fields of Box Elder, Weber, and Davis Coun-
ties. and on the day following the dispersal had reached Cache Valley. 
A st udy of Bo,x Elder County showed that permanent brereding gmunds 
occur at Blue Creek, Collinston, seven miles northwest ' of Corinne, in tho 
foothills west .of Garland, Hardup, Kelton, southwest of Lampo, Promotory, 
Snowville, and in rareas to the west across Curlew Valley. Permanent breeding 
grotmds are not known to o-ccur in Cache, Davis, or Weber Counties, while 
some of secondary importance exist in parts of Salt Lake and Utah Counties. 
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The .important breeding areas studied in Tooele County are the ' n orthern 
portion of Skull Valley, the areas to the northwest of Gr.antsville, including 
Flux and Dolomite, ·and the Lake Point, Delle, Mills, and Timpie sections. 
PilnLncUZu,s and dryinid parasites of adult and nymphal E . t enellll . occur 
in nearly all pa.rts of northern Utah from which beet leafhoppers have been 
collected and examined. 
The predaceous big-eyed bug, rreoco1'is cleC01"Clt1Ls, is present in larg'e nu.m.-
bers on breeding grounds, in beet fields, and in most places where E . tnell1('s 
occurs. This bug readily attacks the beet leafhopper and apparently is respon-
sible for killing large numbers of E . t enelhLs during the Cdurse of the season. 
Cage tests showed the damsel bug, abis t entS, to be a voracious feeder 
upon the beet leafhopper. While being more efficient per individual. this 
species ' is less abundant in the breeding grounds and, compared with the 
big-eyed bug, may occupy a position of se·condary importance as an agency of 
control. 
Two common lizards feed extensively upon E . t en ell1Ls, especia:ly when the 
insect becomes extremely abundant in desert breeding grounds. During the 
, seasons 1930 and 1931, the stomach contents of 710 lizards were examine d; 374 
of these contained 2735 E . t en ell'tLs. This number' ·of ingested beet leafhopper5 
indicates that these two species of lizards are among the most important 
predators of E . t ene ll7~ in some of the northern Utah breeding areas . Occa.-
sionally a beet leafhopper was t aken as food by a horned toad. 
Beet leafhoppers are usually present in northern Utah sugar-beet fields 
from the time of the spring dispersal until the beets are harvested during 
October. The abundance of the leafhoppers varies greatly from year to year 
and in different localities. Heavy losses occuned generally during the years 
1924 and 1926, when E. t en ellus was extremely abundant and when curly-top 
damage seriously reduced the tonnag,es in nearly all beet-growing areas of 
Utah. The ye·ar 1925 was one of unusually high beet yields in all northern 
Utah beet districts. 
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